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LUX
Thè soap for washing 

delicate fabrics.
^ n o n e  Bs your orders.

SAY MILUON GERMAN 
RIFLES IN AMERICA'
German Broker Declares Million 

Rifles From Krupps Works 
Now in United States-

Swift Bros & Smith
• Phones 56 and 57

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK, N. Y., May 14.— ; 

Report.s that thousands of rifles! 
had heen secretly imported from ‘ 
the Krupps woilts at Essen-ini 
order̂  to -̂^Germanize”" the Unit-! 
ed States resulted in an inquiry | 
into the rumors of Germans hold-: 
inp arms in the United—States. i 

Edgard Holmes of this city d<*-| 
dared that a German broker 
told him ihat more than a mil 
lion rifles had been secretly im-j 
ported into the Unitc(>States fori 
u.se here if the Germans reached i 
the Eniffish Channel ports.

ARTILLERY FIRE 
IS INCREASED

KBy Associated-Prwsk 
LONDON. May 16.—The Ger- 

manyartillery fire increased this 
near Morlancourt, 

atb of Albert and in Flanders, 
of Kemmel, it was offU 

dally announced today.

GAMBRELL ELECTED

SERBIA RECEIVES : 
ANOTHER LOAN

-  # i(Bv A»socia\ed Press) 
WASHINGTON, May 15.— ! 

Serbia received another credit of 
hree million dollar.̂  from the 
U. S- treasury today.

WITHOUT DISSENT GOVERNORS CONFER
I BORDERCONDinONS

- i -  -----7w_ I ■ — 'T?y Afiociated Firi>My 
EAGLE PASS, May

AsBuclated Piesi)
HOT SPRINGS, May 15.— i 

Without a dissenting vote the' 
general officers of the Southern, Governor Hobby and Governor! 
Baptist Convention here today|Mireless of Coahuila, conferred' 
elected James B. Gambrell, of here today regarding border corî
Dallas, president. ditions.

. W e will pay yT.w fP any man who will 
buy an “Avery Southern Queen“ Culfiva- 
tor and thenJ)ri^=ipi)ack to us 6n~buf 
“ 10 days trial offer.“  We know “Southern 
Queen“ is the very best Walking Cultiva
tor made and we are glad to sell it “on 
10 days trial.“ The price is $^7.50. ^

 ̂ OUR PROPOSITION" "  ~ ~
Buy an “ fivery Southtrn Queen" Walking 

_  Cullivator, use if ten^<lays, and then Jf yow  
had rather have your money than to )iave  
th ' CuUvaior bring it back and we w ill give 
you $47.50 and pay you $1.00 for your trou
ble in hauling it out.

There is a heap of satisfaction in know
ing you ^ v e  the best. Come in and get a 
SoufherfT Queen before they are all gone.
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Thia Sommer Cottons For Hot SammM^ays
With the approach ot the hot summer days'our sttmtion is direried lo 

the necestit) ot pool siimiher.clothes VVe are prepared to furnish >ou with 
just the materials vou need and they are cconoiuicallv priced too.

Fancy Cotton Voiles, pretty qaality Voiles and Tis
sues, dainty floral designs on light coloffd grounds, 
als'T checks and strides, 27-inch, a" yard 23c, 19c, I 5c.

Feiicy colored Flaxon, dainty flower designs on 
gounds of pink, tan and light blue, al-.o co n* dots on 
white grounds, 32 inch, per yard 35c

Plain colored Cotton Voiles.very fine quality in pink, 
copen,light blue.rosc, grey.nav^,black. 40-inch, 35c.

Plain colored Oigandies, beautilul shades ol roŝ *, 
pink, light blue, maize tnd tan, 38-inch, per yard 45c 

Silk striped Voiles, a good range of colors and a 
handsome material for those Jesiring a cool sumrher 
dress with a great deal of colors, 27 to 40 inches wide, 
per yard 95c, 75c, 50c and 35c.

Plain White Flaxons, a beautiful sheer rhaterial for 
waists, dresses and infant's clothes, 32 and 36 inches 
v ^ e ,  per yard 50c, 39c, 35c and 25c.

Fancy White Flaxons, stripes and checks, a very de- 
sir«, ble material for waists, 32-36 inch, 50c, 35c and 50c 

Plain White Organdies, excellent qualities in 38, 40 
and 45 inch widths, per yard 75c, 50c and 35c.

Plain White Voiles, handsome quality, priced more 
than 25 under today's actual valur, 36 t^ 40 inches 
wide, per yard 75c, 50c, 35c and 25c.

W hite Lawns, inequality in 27 and 30 inch widths 
per yard 25c, 20c and. 12c.

White Gabardine, plain, white and fancy. The most
_____ „i#36 and 40 inches,75c and 59c a yard

.'artcy Cotton Serges, very desirable patterns in stripes 
and plaids on white and cream grounds, verv line weave 
and an exceptional value, 36-inch, p» r yard 65c.

CIRCUS nCHTING ANTISUBMARINE CHAMBERLAIN 
‘ NOTABLE PART WAR SATISFACTORY ! MAKES STATEMENT
Aeroplane *nrcu.s” Introduced 

* By German.s Now Important | 
t on the W’estem Front. i

(By AModkted PresK)
LONDON, May 14— The air

plane “circu.s,” which was intro
duced by the Germans two yenrs 
ago ha.H taken a notable part in 
the fighting on the western front 

' recently. The use of the word 
I “circus” in this connection ha.s 
, now become recognized among 
both British and French avia- 

jtors. It indicates virtually a 
i specially organized troop of 
picked pilots whose job is simply 

I to d^^troy enemy airplanes. | 
I The first circus was formed by, 
Captain Boelke, one of the early 
German star pilots. He colect- 
ed a number of picked pilots. In
cluding the Richthofens, Voss, 
and Schaefer, of whom the two 
latter have been killed within a 
year. Boelke himself was killed 
in 1916, and the elder Richhthofr, 
en took over the circus.

On the British side the reply 
came In a squadron organized by 

i Major Hawker, which the Ger
mans called the "Anti-Richthof-' 

len Circu.s.” Ultimately Hawker 
j fell in a fight with Richthofen.

During the fighting of the past 
jfew weeks several circuses of 
' picked pilots haye been in action 
on both sides. I

(By Associatsd Pre»«‘ 
LONDON, May 15.— “On the

whole, the general trend of sub
marine warfare has progressed 
quite satisfactory since the first! 
of Januarj',” Thomas McNama-* 
ra, financial secretary of th* Ad-1 
miralty said, in tli-j Hous* of 
Commons, said today, answer- j 
ing a question as to the succe.<*s 
of the operations against sub
marines.

(By Associated Press) 
WASHINGTON, May 15.—  

Senator* Chamberlain^ indicated 
today if the senate refused to 
pass an amendment resolution 
giving the military committee 
authority for the investigation 
of the war by or through the war 
department, he would not at
tempt to press the army inquiry 
further.

_  t

lEMPERORS CONFER 
HUN HEADQUARTERS

S S Ä S r  HAm&SCHmDTJBC. Special attention 
to mail orders

r (By Associated Press)

LONDON, May 15.— German 
newspapers received here say 
that the emperors of Austria and 

I German are meeting at the Ger
man great headquarters and that 

'they selected—monarchs for 
Lithuania, CourIand7~Esthonla 
and Poland.

Farmers- 
and Merchants 

State Bank
NACOGDOCHES. TEXAS
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Capital
$25,000 00

Surplus Earned
' S99.000 0 0

r

tf

/■
.Undivided Profits

$10 000 00
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Helps
Sick
Women

Momiay's l*aily
Till' i luwil that ha;* as-

Minbh'il lor any purpcrst* in Naf- 
“ I ill's fur iAoim ti» ; ' was prys- 
V 111 at tm* Hi^ji >*.n"ul hitiMing

r

I

«  Resist tlic Attack MKS. J. M. M’C n S T IA N
DIES AT MEDINA. TEX.

jjcrmfe of SMCh ?\i
-y

• Jpj ̂  Ulf for ali <
" n*' «*r ill*

YOU BE OBEŸ * V

■|'<l * VN'l'lllV"
(l)IIO’l l.v’c

al ma
í'VO".«

Im* spor
si r\ il «’.

l'a;-!«»" ĵ pnii“ au 
t* V ' ' . h !' I f  ■
•t 'M ' •— a- V.
‘>1 Iht«. I • t

>f iiu- tc< rIiî , II
i'*i)pii In','an tu ‘/àîuor lon>; Ih,>- ai «i Mi*' m i
luu pn* l i i .r  lu! thi nu’i ' in "  v'l..u l̂ .ll.■.•.¡

Cardui, th« wor;'.an's 
tonic, hriped ,\ln, Wil- 
lu a  Evmolr. ot Hazel 
Patch. Ky. Read what 
the wntetj “ I had a 
general breaking-down 
of my health. I wras in 
bed for weeks, unable to 
get up i had such a 
weakness and diz^eaa, 
. . . and the pains were 
very srvere A friend
to. J me I had tried every
th' ig else, why not
Cardui 7 . .1 did, and 
•oon MW It was helping 
RM . . Aher-f -̂bottk 
t am strong and welJ

.1.
>',ull

whi'ii till' si-rxiri'^ uuii 
\i'i’ v avail:;l/!e soal in

bo
tin

aililniyr. both biwor slot y aiu>

I a l l '  II in •* 
II"' I'M'I I!* Hi;,." *••
I I'f
111 '.'I .r. !lll 1 1 1"  a ^  I 

till- p-rni-tlcliliiitr stis'a^iti. i ' i * 
Mil'l l','••iiiliy viMi iieisl-ii* put 1*11 i y
rtr.'h, ruii«i* till- liMT til vipiv II- . I a, 
• I It"'«ill throw oif ih \ ¿rrfii . .ul

balootiy. WHS takoh. ohairs woro 
suppliotl in the ai'slos and many 
'iti'iHl in tlio di'or.s and othor 
nlart.s. alluvrotln r paoklnyr i .or' 
:i\aibib!p inch of the spaev.

Tho stape was beautit'ully deo- 
orated with daps, and this with 
the larpo choir o f  ladios drossod 
in Ued Cro.ss uniforms presontetl 
i;uil' a patriotic offect.

W l;en tin time arrived for the 
sorvioos to hepin tho ohoir sane

irify ihi' tiliKwl •<> Uii .n r«- w ^ I lui
'«i-ak MlMii.M," or !M>|1 iw )t».|lii-i;ri)\ II.

Wo claim tor !><k*U>v I’iitci''. i. (del; 
V dical Jiticovi'r' I'lat i* .1"«- a 'lliis 
a. a way peculiar »o'ltjs'lf.

Il cim*s truub'a3 caii!>eii liy i rpiu liver 
or impure blciMt, l.iqiiid i r i.iblet». 
VU dmc'iPita. 1 ablets, to reii.-.
.'̂ lul l>r. V. M. Pierce, li; .ilul- fluid 

S' ■; SiirRieal InstitiiU', lluJali', N. Y , 
*> eeiiU for trial paivkaiti'.

I'lOiT Woimi, Tv\\'». 
vlea«iire I write sayhi.;, o\
.lit" 1 «:i> ill itii'i- 
Ml'.'. Ill l ,i> iî ra i u.,
New Vurk. .uni .•Milij 
*r. pHTei ’» Kaiioiy

Set

It Is with 
r ID .years

■" Relativi S in thè city reoeivt'd 
ji mess:ipo atinouiK'inp thè denlh 
i<f Mrs. .J. M. Mcf^uistinn at her 
ioni.' in V 10' T. ,i tu "lii«.h 

placo sho and iam^ly niovod froni i 
this coiinly sonio toti voars apo 
Hor ronniins will ho lai*! to rost 
in tho. oeivotoiv oi hor liumo 
town this aftoniooti.

Mrs. Mcf’ui'tinn was t'.io 
daiiphtor of thè late .1. \V. l ’ow-j 
er. a formet* well km " i i  piimeer.' 
Citizen of this county. ani> she, 
sjietit thl* Itirper purtion of her 
life in thi.s connty. She has' 
three ehildn*n— all that catne to 
t»ie.ss hor homi'— hurioti at North ' 
church. Sho is an aunt of i . 
Mos.srs. IL. .1. K. and W. F. 
Sumniors, Mrs Mary F.iruwoll 
;uul Mrs. Mary Rector. Ininu* 
ilialoly siirvi'inp hor aro hor' 
insilami. .Mr.v.L M. Mcrinstian,|

1 *;« ba.ì.i;ofth mshufc.'swople ticsti »ctr.ilJs every winter.
■' f, . *. i.*'/. .* .' ¿ I .. .wui,,i 111«, it o.u.>bi.,..s : \ ç \  . j  tiotii*]{).

Sierner; c.mIí b- pr'"*i.'’tnd t  than U Cú i h.» ur. '  a uí '»f y^ i
• f t í ' \ a y f.ysi. S,.J ^ ¿I "V b *“.i'** I f \ •

youtnll find your wliole t>> stem sin. ni^tliened. It w ill toit'fj /acr lungs 
and throat and enrich j  our blood apuuist rheumati»in. It is 
powerful concentrated nuurishinent without alcohol or opiates. 
Don’t neglect taking 5 c o ff ’s ̂  c7ommom>o ic d a y 4

Plioiie

The Iniportea Noiwegiaw c*k1 llvrt olt eler.y. uw*l In Scbil'e EjwaiMaw t. auw 
tcSocil 111 OUT OTB Sacrk'au Ulior.itori*. wĥ .h Kiur.nteei* it ftre liotn imijuritica. 

______;________________ hcott a  Bowiie, tUouMispId. M. J.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
sistor. ow t r.

'Tib' .‘-titrSpniVirr̂ d̂'Danner.” f,il-i Vrdictnr. anv- «  . 
with u t'< :)t m u r Ir **̂**>»<1 y /

 ̂ ■' :
TAKE

I'be Setiiiittti Ih hutboruM to *
.uunce th# fo'itowirs .'snilidttss 1 
he 'iffice* Uidicsiod. •ubioct v • 

who in.ulo Ik 'I* liomo with tlvem.' hciu M-rati.
.»she alsi) has lour h;ilf-sislors
i-.inp. .Mr.s. C. W. Faulknii'r. Mrs.y

'l*aii .Mis . ¡»orii 1*:tiior-
of jlu.x-cniiim  ■ :iud—ÌÌ4,

K..,.: ' ’. i ! ^  .a .\ntonio. -
\Ir< \l,l ___'V t, l Ul tPST'

T I* il
Ml t’.M H .' t̂tO lt'T  
nXN WAt.KW

The Woman̂ s Tonic
Do you ieci weak, diz

zy, wotn-ou:V _ Is >our 
Itek cf ifoi Kl hi*-; : (a caused 
from ary of th* rsr.;- 
ptlints *0 .I.*! I .■
w'O.Tie.n?' T>rn wiiy.fiol 
give *.a;-au' .. tn«. •!■,
should scrciy - ú^  fer you 
what it ¿2S done for so 
many thousands of other 
women «  hn suffered—it 
ShO'UlJ hf;r ' ri.j buck to 
beaifh.

Ask some iMv fhenfl 
who has »»Ic“!* »~ardui. 
She will i<*t| yp.j h.'w ft 
betped her Try Cardui

•  ̂ 1■  .tijii
E. T. Drake, f)a.st«>r o f th«; Luther 1■
.M«‘iii«)rial Presbyterian church, 11  *
Oiang«', charg«*«! th«; congrega- 1
tion. 1

-A9 1
I  *
1

theumstism. Sprains, Keurnlgia. ate - Rut "

.N’t! TICK— Ton Ihillaia reward!-— 
~!.(>.'i. struyi'il or ••tolcn, small trim 
r»;u  ijiulii r? jours (»1(1, hud leather 
h,'»lii r oD. No murks, no brands.

n I III I ili ilI"Te VTOT-----—  w4t

R

Hnak youi Fold or Í4iCtr¡pi>e
"Vitti a ;ow dost'S uf Hiiii.

U\i:<»R VVA.VTFD- 
r* ill work F.iy from ;®2.50 to 

-11'O pt-r ii.iy Aj'ply to lauip- 
f '-«i f ,i;i • •r ( ’ll. Tra'viok,^ 
Í I , r r-* IL  L. (.utnpford,

* !’i \a.s. Phone
1. — 22ndHw1p.

AD Droggisb

■'Oir nr» t" thp f’,.Mri 
;f..M Sti'.Hp ill ;i fo'.‘* 

well choson i,'<irds introdHo*^ 
lion. W. n. 0 ’(7uinn as the sponk- 
or of tho t*\ oninp. ami tho poiitlo
man respomiod in charactoristic 
olopunnoo, with mil* of tho preat- 
os* addresses over vKdiverod in 
Nacopdochos. He lead out with 

that

l.«z

th»* “ 'i.toment that our cause 
was not only a tight of denna- 
nicy again.st autocraov. but 
rhrist again^it iinti.-rhri.'d. the 
enemy appropriatinp to itself

FRO.M I  A.MP TRAVIS .

and its vaunted leader divine fa 
vor He r(»vie\'oil the progress 
of tho war with alt Its horrors, 
tho causes loading up to .\mer- 
ica’s entry in the arena, the du-Private 1st Cla.ss, F.ugeno Roc- 

tor is promoted to the rank of ties and rosponsibilities resting 
t s»r]>i)ral - Corporal Reotor in o'i us In the premises, and 
'.Mirkts* Inird and i.s eiilitlod'to'“ \vh;it wo hoped »o aconifilish. 
(ro> promotion. failun in which the fate Ih.it

___^Sergeant Jo.seph C. Lo** w.i *' , :!<’• 1« ip -tnre for us
't»'’ay I'vamimsl for the nox* -»f- so uavo a history uf thi

Ho al- 
iirgait-

■r . r- training scho'd. Si r- iz;»t¡on of *ho Red ('ro.ss Mtnl the 
v'l an Lee malie an i fTidont Non- vr;a i* work il is lining, loaknig 
(.'«»m. and wo think would make nwnv f.rollv word pici uros uf its 
;o- piMid a .isimmissiunod offtroT. uvÍMÍs»raíinn» uf r.ior>'>\ .ind cmi- 

TH o nowlv dratfi d mon row '-'m'Ii 'iI "  ith an » at no.-t am oal fur

i.'ii'îi
at fuur 

n’cluck, .".n alti I c;o iiiit .¡■•a-e I. 
Avoon itscar .md .s*-in
*̂ •'<•11 .MiMu|,lou, ar> ompKoo 
tin* Hawkins (¡artigo.

I•^unl hor b|uthi*r-. .Mr. , 
r  ",M I • e o f this county. 1’ho Sonlinor 

, , V ‘’ I'* ’ ‘ “ W«*''' tho information of tho
•on auon took placo at t h o d o i H . t , , , r „ , > , . I a n d . ‘
•mil .soon attraitod a crowd, 
among tho mimfH*r J. R. Haw
kins. SlcMullon's oniployor, who 
’ntorvonod ami took chtugo of 
(¡ibson. shoving him b:ick away

w.ifo ui_Sam ('opoland, which 
sad event occurrod at her home' 

 ̂ iii-Donton on ApriTtiTth,
Mrs ( to|)<‘Iiinil's maiden inimo 

I was Mi.s.s Sjillie Le«*, and she.
from the fray while unoihorcit-j Rauphter of Mr. and Mrs.
izen |K*rformed 

McMtilleh:
a sim ilar office

'*Tfri’ .McMtilleh;----- In Hu
Hawkins and Oib.son iHvamo in
volved in a tight. .After lx*ing 
separale!). Hawkins priKeeded to 
his garage. In a few minute.«

Alonzo la*e of the Shaf)v (îrovei
community, in thi.« county. Shi* 
is survived by her husbatul nndl 
live children.

The ( ’i>|H'l:md family's real
. ---------. home w.aa M Wn-hita F'alls, but

(iil).son appeareii at the garage, j residing at Den-
Hawktns gm w  1« »1^
the binliling. loHV irig 1. (iioerjjj,^. children tho la-nofit o f the 
•uid idhors m front admonish-, ^
mg the»!, tu Kooop (ubson out remains of,
In a tow mimit.s tm* shu*. 'V‘.ro|^,^.^ ru„..l:,ml "  ,*ro rarri. il back

Tr.vlp-Jf T îriTtvi il ifdù Hm!' N i
\tiac at Camp T —, 'i- cortairtlv 

uiivht to bo it o p- k uf ‘ t ■ 1. . ■! 
1* Ihov p—'S all tlu* • xariinatiuos  
.11.d ¡nsi».*ctii.M<' I'» which they* 
ai*o spbioctei). It (li»esn*t make 
•much iliíTer.-nco whethor the 
»•'K'kie has :> oru'Hiis.'d tr*’ n-=*. or'0,

b.- a slock"»* 
in I'itber SI rvico or finanrra; .-u"- 
I art to the full oxlotu , uf _h ii  
vbility. The -I'eaki-r al.-u paid 
Nacogduchos and hor ;><*oplo
many pn*tty compiimi nts. a fH*u-

. .'ch in his ifxit or decadent mo-' pie among whom lie first saw the 
far in his head, there’s a sp<.*ciaT‘ tight of f)ay and had alw ays

others in front, admonish- 
>he»ii to Koeoj) (iit)snn out 

a few minipis tp" sh"'s \v<*ro 
heard, and J¡it*sfni ¡VII potting’ , 
’■{>. me.'ever, at ri ''n 'king a ;i*
V a itotna'io pf tui wa> !ui »ft
V fp-ro ho fi ll, •¡•di.-oii 
d w i i i f  urn 'liili,** i d t i l l i 'L V —Ü t i ' ! ^  
t*i - :i*'ti »• tfim.' sh-.t. I ’hi'j

A id  ̂ w '*1 Ti o '»; I'Foa1 ‘ a n it 
’u'Tn. t

Tb.i-.o tact.' v - i i  ..'•t'"'*'«! ;
tp.' X*'ws reP- rb-r f i ‘ Ui! parti*"j
V }iu won pfi .-.oim arr) will b<’ ( 
'»vtlia s I's at Hit* trial, and they

u U’ ichila Fall.s I'ui* intorrnont. 
.Mrs. CoiH'l.ind has many*

ri''iid^ amono the uldor‘sctLliii*.«. 
■ iin lili-' Cl I 'p ' • tio will bo Main I 

lofi to |"arn of her il»'ath. am) 
\h'> will I i;’ **r into |>rofoimri.' 
-«nmathv with tho iiirviving* 
•lori’ bors of hor family who ha 'e j 
à .'tained such a groat lus<

I I

t • « .' 1« fl «»*■
. V " M ri.r*»v  

■'heutt
M V rr_ Ml.' KiT U'
' L .\
(t W !.. 1 h ■vi't*«*
■ e, VALitin

'•r Iniini* >u|MTintra4"ii 
I, K 1 .Ay TON 

'ir fat \aseaaot 
U S“ .SHIRLI*’Y 

'•or Uiatriet <’lerf|-
.NORMAI. B HALL 
11 WHITK.

7or (. oaiiniMiuiirr. Brat Na
W D BUKR0 W5 
J r  A.NUKRSON 
R SHOKMAU  
J H (lU llI CAMPBRL 
G A BLOUNT.
KPWl.N If. TIU.FRV 

**'or C'nnatable. Prvciact No - tr 
WADF WALTERS 
\ I eflAGAN 
W .J PARNLEY 

‘'•»r Jiintirr of Praee. PfKiart 
K M HUSTON 
! l.MTON WEKI..S.

Olí " i ’, i .!
' ¡arris 'll ami
tho I'll riiiH.

otoial car.v of 
Fen is Brick, at 
W. U. Perkin.s.

3tdw

L.

Hiiggy
Saddle«

* ‘ i.á
FfMt-S.M.F—My entire ginniof 

aullit. (¡!v>d stand and good 
ncighbarhfKxL Wituld 
vvant' the gin movetl away. 
\\ ill sell at u tMirgain. L: A. 
l*egg. Eden community, dlwtf

te l im

No t ic e — W e have peanuta for 
sale at $1.K5 per bushel. 
Plenty uf all kinds. Geo. H. 

Haltom & Bro. 3td-2tw

Plenty of Whoat »hört«. Bran, Rka 
Bri li :tri|i other frisi» at Goldabarry
Bros. 3w

I 1 Phone

.«a FOR S A L E — Voting mules and
mares at Coker’s .«table. Sat-

i.i

;•> till

SI f; \R RFLINC .
-All wholt'salors. iobbors .•ind 

’ I retailors .MCST NOT. after May 
I.:; -"'.vliu un.is.siuri- that aio n»antrfactiirers. re-
•omed umioc. s-urv tu pubhsh I

tulli

ist waiting fur him to timi it out 
.'ind givo diroctiuiis for setting it 
ngtit.

found loyal to ovory 
temri.se.

worthy on-

i

..1

A ffor tho s|M*aking Hon Roe- 
man Strong again took the

“The hard working .sales lady ¡stand anil ropur»efl the prtigress
v\Jio ¡nve.sLs $r>0.(K) in a Liberty  ̂  ̂ • 
I’.ond is a liettor patriot than her
millionaire l>os.s who inve.sts
Sr)0,(^. For he giveth o f his
abundance and .«he of her need.”
- - S .  Picard.

P.ynin Campboil. who is now 
poking his home in Houston, 

w here.he is bolding a gof»d posi- 
riun came up Saturday for a fittk* 
visit with the homefolka.

» *— A U X IL IA R Y  REI»0RT.

of the campaign thus far. n'ad- 
ing a great list of sub.scriptions 
til the fund that had already 
been authorized and calling for 
more. In response there were 
generou.s subscriptions from all 
oart.s o f the house, coming as 
fast as they could l»e recorded 
for some bit. and altogether put
ting the old town well on the way 
o f its quota.
; It is tKe-t»Hfriotic if)»a of the 
promoters to have Nacogdoches 
“ over-t+ie-top”  in advance o f th" 
ilav set for the tieginfiintr o f the 
campaign, and when thi* <iav ar 
»•¡ves to lie able to wire hi-ad- 
ouarters the giMMipe''«. .\ mim-

the
I'he Holly Spring.« Red Cross

.Auxiliar.v m<*t Sunday aTtefho(»n L communities of
. • c J <*ourttv have alroadv .sent in more

.Much interest was m an ifest«!. their allotments, and idea 
the crowd present, however. ,.p spreadrng to all

lie community* was not fully 
.'opresenliHj on account ot incle- 
•m nt weather. Rev. Kendrick 
leiiverod H very appixipriale ad- 

H on the subiect. His 
.rri.s wore so direct and ♦ Ifoct- 
that the crowd should not de

parts of tho countv. as it shoul'" 
People can contribute to n»* 

'Wore worthy cafise than the Red 
Cross, the sole mission o f w’hioh 
is the rclii'f of distre-j« wherever 
found. It is the greatest human

•*r" ^tjiiod a 
V. K :;
'b
•it pri-sont.

The dead ni.iri 
'•'•ar.-* of ago aial 
Mr. (¡reel* is ¡(9 years 
'»a.s a wife and .six chiUlren.

.At a prolimlimrv h**aring !>♦•- 
^irt* Judge .Atkinson thi.s moni- 
ing, iireer wa.s granted hail in 
♦ho .sum of $‘2.50o.00. The bond 
■was soon .signed and larre the 
•lames of quit»* a numb»*r of 
orominent men- -----

Dr. Davis and J. R. Greer, *»f 
San .Augustine, arrived early 
this morning and immediatelv 
einploved coun.sel for the defend
ant and assisted in arranging 
the bond.

( ’oiiiniissianer, B«'»t No. .3.
1 \ M .STOPP \Rp
hiir ( iininii—Mini'r Ikat .No. 4:

I W. l-XMBt.RT
I IJi..\N< il .MA-r
I ¡IM S  -sMi-ru

l . y w  T BI AKK 
PKRM \ .N ."K'U.K 
liisfir»- I'l'ar«', I'riTinrl No. .1 
J. P. HL.AKKV 
r. H. WALKER 
W. M. HALTO.M 

Kiir 1 onstahlo—l*r«ciiift No 3;
.J. I* GRINfK.S 
HENRY T. mCKIN.sON.

. 1 urday. May 
Souther

11th. G. A. 
10-2d

and J. 
G. W.

or

I .Ml .i.sri, IT D. Power 
II .\rraii! of -Alto and 
Murphey of Corrigan were visit- 

j“oi*s to the city tmlay, and honor- 
! eii this office with a pleu.sant 
j call while hero Mr. Power is a 

former l iti/en of the county, and 
I has many reiative.s and frieiidn 
J here who are .ilways glad to .see 
I him. *.

spend

k KNN
Phone

.,.̂ 1 ufa< Itu ing purposes. except j 
'■'a-'' “  “ ■'I ujsin presentation of certificati"

unmarriciL j |<v,ie|-,j| FihkI Ad-j
old ami pPuistrat'ir for Texas. Manu :

-Mr. R. C. Monk of thi.s city i.s 
ill receipt o f a copy i*f “ Tho 
Stars and Striites,”  the ollicial 
newspnjier of the AmerioHii 
Force.s in France, which is pub
lished at Paris and fill»*d with

fi’.oLurers do not include hotels, 
restaurants, tioarding house.«! 
and putilic eating places, who.sej 
products t+iry sold for consump-l 
tion on th<* premises, nor bakers, 
but include all OTHER users of 
.sugar for manufacturing pur-

HOUSE REFUSES TO 
RECEDE FROM ACnON

i ^

(By Assorioted Pres») 
W ASHINGTON, May 13—

The House totkiy refused to re
cede from its action in voting to 

eight Uniteil States .sul>-
to the ^Ue

Count.v I conference the legislative, .iudic-

po.s«*s.
If will In* necessary 

niHiiufacturers to apply 
Houston otfice, or the 
Admin'**r:iior for blanks to be(i»J and executive appropriatitm 
filled oil. and relurnei.* to thei jĵ || jj
Hou.stofi oliice, or the * o inty 
Administrator for blanks to Im'

YO H  will not have the best 
il you f.iil to get EOCAUIE 
for Malaria, (Siills and 

Fever. The general tonic 
properties restores strength 
and vitality to the weakened 
body. Guaranteed. Price 60c

\g*
\ i.L

with them.

1.

;g!*ncv now* al work, and that
,ti ratsitig the prescril>€d q u o - i h a v e  fellow- 

• /T (L h were "B h  its I'oo»' work to tho
'  'll -'Xtont of his at'ilitv. is

o ip lh<' element-: o fTnruHm [-hour o f trouble, 
.ofiif »'ìli rk'iism.

:f c'.n la L l 'j  htop ill giving thei , ' 
qiiire!l amount, hut v • ’ "n v - '

T*r Lift” by .sev'fiil iloDwi*' wlii-n 
toe '.I'Od men of the community 
liberally ezintrihutod to the Red 
‘■4 *o3 s supply fund.

matter that would 1m- of espi*cial 
interest to tho soldier boy.s on 
duty “ over thei’e/’. It is a large,, 
well printed paper, with .adver
tisements intersperse«! and fol-

fìlb'l 
!!.. 
sta* i 
tifi-.-a 
sta»*' 
■AT

out and returneil to the
-«.?) oll'ice ;in«l based on the 
>»nts furnished sug"*; "cr- 
* '.' ill lTe“~i.s.suecL '■ io.se
•v in business*' prio*. to

I ■’ 4. will 1)C t:.'..'a
«•ni*»' of <m .1 percenLigo basis, 
b’j t  those starting since that 
time will have to secure permis
sion direct from Washington 
and receive the ri^ommcndation 
of’rihe County Administrator. 

The above will he effective un-

HEV. HORACE CUNNINGHAM  
ORDAINED AND IN STALLED

W ANTED
The embargo has been lifted, 

and you can sell your hens and 
fryers. We want at once 6000 
hens and fryers, will pay top o f 
the market.

JO EZEVE
“The Cash Buyer”

The following rr|)oi*t of Rev, 
Horace Cunningham, formerly 
of this city, being ordained a 
minister and installed as pastor 
of the Presbyterian church atj 
Sour l^ike is taken from this 
week’s issue of the Sour Lake 
Haiiner:

Eastern Texas Presbytery met

ST U M E Z E

lows the .American style in itsj^fjj June 1st, 1918. and on or he-jin adfourued ses.sion at the Pres 
makeup. The pap«*r was s."ii!; : Corn that date another stutemen^ ^'.Yl^irian 'labornacle Thursday
to Mr, Monk by his son. .Mack wiM he i«sued. —
Monk, who i.s with the «nginee'r- regulations do not
ing forces and doing valient 
service for his country in its

-evening aw ) orriaianed and in- 
.sfallrd l-icentialo Horace' New
ton t^urmirgiiam, p-i.-lor of thè 

. J*v ‘ i.irvi lunch of Oli r 
city. H«‘V. .1. N Cmininghani. 

thu* o f II. N

4i*Yrrt the present reirnhiüopv 
•Mvero’ g the s:itp o.'' ■’.iC'"* ♦’m 
rrrrrmrv ir.*..' plirposo.'-' W itheiif i o

;cm*in5r th«* .signed statements| o f IL N. (aiimingham
! MVite me for blank ¡ presided. K«'v, L. P. Kennetly,

Mr. and Mrs. HMlis Mast are; P. B. W A TTH A LL . _  r>. L  . the fVntral
TmterUUnicg^Siic new sun,.horn Nacoydoches Conntv Food Ad-i frinii «diurxdi, Beaumont,
Friday night: - . L ministrator. _ ‘ -[nrcadied the nermott a, d Rev.

BTOPS INDIGESTION OF TWBNTT  
FIVE YEARS STANDING  

.1. R. Uen«l«rKhot, M. D,, of BHoi. 
dale, Montana, graduaad 18M, M fa: 
•1 have ha«I indignation for twenty- 
five yi^ra. alao pile» have troubled me 
for the poKt three years. Your 
STUMEZE has »topped it an." 
STUMEZE, the Master PresTription 
for rntarrh o f the stomach, indieea- 
tinu, dysftop iia, gaics, belching, nau
sea, painful acid »tomarhs, ha» many 
friend», and indorsers among the roed 
irnl profe»Mon, There' is in 8TU 
IIKZE that direct and immediate help 
that hU stomach aufTer« *̂» need and 
«ppreciatc. STUMEZE is for sale 
and Kuurant<sed by all dniggista.'*4^!et 
a >M>ttlc today. Be Well!

NACH
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V ^ /T »  '̂OT
sesaevier r * r r n  C U IP ^  I Jones, Arthur M., Nacogdoches;

U l i l T V  A  n r  I L I

I-

of Sam Stripling, where it I IN F A N T R Y

Advert ivid You'll SuC/Cî  ̂xi

CarTONCONSllED C0D1ÌI4I»
j ' 'of '™-.5'’" 'Y

•it.
Tt! "h )M  i uiM \ ' I

..MANX— ’ • .

ni(l I r Mils ’ H '
1 Yed >111 , ■ t | ' i

Hi.'xt àrdi d.

■fiSTw SSra. .  I P M C ™
Tills Coffee is Until ̂ u'lryIt- >,

eiutne

n. M’K>. ir-
:l'

.Jiiiu ; iidri Ll 
’o d i'.

♦*!t

A'. :;¡\ ■ • ■

■■KiM.'

A ■'< » ■- Know The? f/iust Fact; (h« Music.
if T.'ie'r C.!.víomf-r¿ Are

--------  -fjT̂ p+̂ -rtserf,-

«lEì;'-.‘iT8eNifì.SE TO fiCE

riiK m  o m ; I (t.n

1
a.•

; M '.i.iiT
. ■ . . i

• ' * d<-frrib«
;• liuiur u. Luf Kinne OrfTee, 
til ;♦ ;. f Won’t you.-

I---- tini'

I !• 7/ .1

1 i
t: i* *

iti S' nitnry, air-
7 ean’t
'■■ j‘‘ k nut. It 

you to get 
If

• M'l.j unv 
! r gr-x-tcr 

fx.', buy thrit

_ f ,  V b^ IlU V  ON K Mi I n 
Itut we h;i\e uiu-of the l>e>x| 

~  —Tr> I V  __ "
“  Tì.\Nrf^i..\r.Ni)KV

. Mail Order M»n Piofer to Sell at Lcftg 
J. Oiatance Rather • Than Deal

I U-(i uiiri f'i.it. L-arc Wl ha,vi.- i.ai
TÏÏÎ7

ihiu jilt'u t' 'TTTTT̂ tas’ ihintn \i

■ <1*. h_1' ■ -
■■•.'U u<- l-. i'ur i'

t.. jt ¿áir::Ai.<y.

1

- You \iuHHave That 
a A !M * Y 's m s n i : i )  k k e u ü g

if you make our sTidp ì our head- 
junrtorit. *

THK ( ITY TM l.OKS I

with People_ln Their 
Own Ottica

: (cvjm-rtaiit.»
ítne of the Mtoek I'ti'utMai of Itie luan 

tvlio.ordiT* yo<}(l.< from a'nihll order
tiotiHe la ihHt there ur«* umny tbtngtr
lliiif he wntils tliul .the Iiií'hI iner- 
'■linnt» do' iioi rarry In rtiwk, and thuf

luM'ii iartri'i,'. " . ' u l u r  r 'O-
nan, feme m and iiiápc-ct ,mir hnr. I>t‘inle>i fo r tdf-fCÎT. flic. .̂' uji tile 

Jit'UklTy, efv(Î*nïce uiuf suprî niá* -Pl'Uv itìhiìiT V/Ìht̂ —U lt»W ffr iiF U  
timtity »re-#x|)rert8e<i m our réaiiy-to- tbv It ^onn In»-
*v*?ar.Am LKN\ JLSTK’K. 'came apiiîiioru tdm* gu^hvM 

wa.s ¿1 lai itiHn’ inii.waU4nL

CO
TI1C DRAFT

.\1 .Aire»-i;e. l'n'p.

iH E .'i \M TA K Y  M \KKKT
'.-.ft-'. ;«itk i's'X'

r..vf
■ I re^li F,\er> D:»'

------Ail K'K DKl.ivKin
J. lii F ildt. Prop. I’hoiv

It Is iHHe'.̂ ary for hlm lo rend away
_____ 1 rr.iti, inun pi ;.,.I iliriii. _____ ;
l_ 'l 1. ^luin I Tills e\|tl.'iii:itlo|i lilii> lie ait rlifht 

1 on Iho Ihe ity |hnf u fsior excuse Is 
i_.j.Vtf+.r lliaii non,-, hul |t falN fo pase 
' liMlsfiT when It Is suh)ecte<| In a Hi-

You can draft ua at miv-noie weapon than any > juin? oi' 
to dean, pre.ss and ref'air your for it** ariioti iiKli piii-
flothes. tSiiiti, made to order ofTh^^ wind and a continn-
tVnrk called for and -ielivere-i. l»arrage nl ya> .slielfx catr-

—Whert It  Pours, It  Reigns >»

I.

scriiiiuy.
A'k i!,c iiinu Mho offers this us an 

I •■iciisc for his—4e*Jlngs wlili the mall 
~T iii'.liT lil'in Mhy 111 lines Iiol .0 to IllM
I loeal nil ri‘h:nir iiiel :isk tiiiii tn nriler.

1 H.~» I itio iirililes l|.■s¡|.•(1 li ttii'v lire not ti^ 
' oe foUlul 1 1 1  Itle nil'll llllllt's sliH'l.. 'nie 

Miereliiini Mill \erv ;:t:iillx ill! Mils, mill 
H > K N K S >  ihe nil rehuni und eiisiorin r m III tmtli. 
_______ . .  1 JfmhI___The_llieri 1 1 : 1 1 1 1_«•1 , 11__sell you

r. .1. Kiasey, Tailoring, I'ltom-N '■ Mtiat the whole ’ argel
—I” !--- :---------------ana .•outirmuti.-ly jM'i.siiii“d

UL K .*''Klk\lCt.-=\Vhiit you Thottgii entiielv siirpri-iil liv 
want M lien you waul tt • tiimiily . ¿j,p fust < lermau attai k. tlii' 
The iiiM goods we eati-tMi., a! (|„. [pitish ,i:ai I-tendi .|ui.-klv 
lowest possible price. 1‘rolect¡un diwised d

BELGIANS GRATEFUL LMONL'MIínts 
FOR AMERICAN AID' .'Xll kinits of ceiofterv work hi

iit ’et!sT\i> mrmm ‘ AUl-

ished hy the 
Tiieiho<t>. !; :i 
hand. 11* < 11

i.iti-ist improv«» 
"< W alwuvH fH 
•<. smen- lie

S T It(H I)
SH44F -̂-------

ttijgg> ilarness. NN agon Harnesh
buddies and al! leather gitodh. j an goods the sTun- (lui llti and he cmi 

I,Al* KOItKS
I 4“t Ils renatr ' « o r  s»ld mes^. •

MluileVi-r viiil •l••vI¡•e :il »|s low u prlee 
us Ihe Ululi iirilur house f'nn riiuke \oi:

•I go.tilintee nial iiieaii.s wiiai wa* wns tetippl'id   ̂ '—1“ ' " ‘
siiy.

1 1 . • I n .ai d
, ,, lôo'sMilîs r - ” 1 ’ rivire.

n.i tiox p ‘d ’i>-a- '■•"L IrlkMiMi i w 'P h .ix r iA
1 -Ti. pojuiIaTion U)'‘oiigh I l io ' otnnu * "

, _ ........  . “tW---H+»iu| solilli'V ' ' , .
\oil Mhni „ 11,1 to gel || ns quick . . . s|0! III! Ij t'l! I lidgill'n friliM - /vvw-l-IL'V* ••'.•»&:

!>. .us voa .ulti.) t;d ti tr-te H iiiHll ‘T- U'MV earner IS gli aosoli) i piuljm- .. , .... i , . .n M'VRHi.F UOKH
der —1« Is only fntr to him -t" tt'ir ag .iinst ;ill fomrs—i'rf—gns
iOxeiiiio. ilie

even*
A.X.aON .Mit.NK A- t ti. p mask.

tor whidi !•

1 nil: .i.s iiu> 'll. «.
tmtvoti-Meot hn,i I

hiin.i- III miiki. Mill. „  j,
r im«kf <*n !lit‘ ‘

N«'\ 1 ifiiiiT T. Y*I I *0 I >cloT’» i 'd  1.
*‘ lrt'UlT. it O' iir.i'iinni I'd. t

TiitTrarmniT
!.i: .1 a:'-;If,ini' in 

■r.rif. A\"i'
]uallt> of gi ods t'lai -»ipi b«i ob- 
>b*aiiieii .lia ran  i"! 'Iw lowest 
iio.-.siti|i m :''e I ’hoTo iMO

1 . <1 tivn.r.v
h ,',¡or •» * rM»li—:i?*"i—’ —e ****-

. .. 1 .

rnnko h si,ihH tuont
The I u«|oii>. r mUI protlt from 'hi 

iriinsMi Moo I .•.•;i is|. Ill» M-ili |.»> ♦ li'iil-j TT.ie ili> rioii m 1,i, h li wi’ l
■ Inc willi II 11 ■ o.iii Mho siiiii'ls Imek * turn,_____ .
o of Ihe c.Miil. 1 : .'ll he sells Mild W hi. j

iMcr r .ro- "*■" i . \ i  .vriN iu)Vs. , fli-s ttiii<i,i,s.M .1.1 in'i î i'i.M" iti be I
T i t g be sl  J .,11 jp:,f  I) ,. ..iiiir h oi ixn.'iMei

Give Home M-rchunt Preference.

IS onl\ luir III >oui. tir-it a larm  ;itid i '  ii"* m vioxo ii 
••elf lo kei|. il.m |,r.,Tif M f„.,i„. raite r ,,iUil the lUotget is f»a¿t.
'h:in to s.-ihI , ;im :i\ lo seii.e far slis-

:e»er re-

\RK TO HKI.I’, I \RMKRS

«•an ■
or

11 . \ 

XU'ti'i

U4.i 1 I KT
Phone

1

i;i:i

wii\ 111.1 irv lilis |.i iii lili n.\t ttiTie I A* '''"I IN. Texas, Ma\
yo.) IIIHSI s..„...,i(.iTg Mt.'. i. m „ .m ib e r - o f  bov.s in tbe
nol TtiiI Mi :i|,v ii' >'*ur ti-i.iu. 'l•i•■.•s>| . • . , .| ■
i  1;i. ;ii< r* (..lili l'i lio' aVi ruce str..'!  ̂ iti-g it 'eiliKd !l ; i\e signilli ' .l  t l .eU  
1 ..M11 e.iiiiiot e.ojM iii ti ii'k e.very'li:n.' ilc.s.rf' t 'i íñ'Tp fa m ie rs  íie, ;

i au^üo iih thcT w.ik s.-v..,-;,.V. ,M*' m an TI v ^
'■ai !t a íterr..... • II,'I >1.

!'a l!M iI 111

Ii«». >•' '■ ir Th«|.**'''M .01 I\piT' 
«h'i hj» 1 ti.ii c- III OUI .i.ilomiihilé-re 
murine i.i .s" l O e  « . ok  iioI « i

• til cii.i' :inti'i \oe s.ilix' .irlIon. .-Vil 
**TV « OI k Qiaraiilfed.

Mil

•I e;l|il|; f lilul'V M' s ! rÚ! r
. \* i.ici* iits.r*a-s.*e ....sss-.S.11H.1.-1.1I III .lo

'"t7i!' Jiir X'- 'T. Tile !.. «i lo- imi
1' '̂llli-ir'l,' .lo.'s e.ir-v ti" .I'
:iM Mmi- ■ Til in.' ' ‘ i c- I '' '' '• '''•■r*

U' ' " U' "• oí'! ' Mi a I '
III',' '1.0 Mo lo el. T-ot lo* I I'*' '■
lo III. C'. lll. •' l...xs,l.|.. .leer,'.., lint
rJe fi ¡s u lii'o' I. ló- iMii'i )i:isii;c ubit-í niIt^’ - 
lly. II. is .o'iTTT imo! 'Ulllr: r
h.iMcor. lo !ii..ke OM r> olTort ¿VLiIjI l l I U  U i T i l  i  I I

’ ; t, , A  ,it T i e  h i g h  .schnol *'iM¡.i- '

11.'■ .1 s|u'i ;ti|.(;i ♦ inif lo lO : .. "V ’*
bin ili »0 t l i c i r  farin.s ioid t an. ' ,  

t iieiii l.iM k tu the ei> y in t in- . •. :

l’ ut it is \ iM > dida iill ill ligiil
houj- .ii'i.'r ho'.M '.'itlioiit ri I1I.W- 
ing ‘ he I e'l'ir.dor. I'hel 
l>e hítit‘ .K.ii«.'ei h. and iijĵ  
neither *.»i. diiiik *•(• 
huring a ga ' :.lta> k tb* i .- ’ju.'! 
be US lrt-t4i* iim<*ci. -s;o \ niov inv. 
a.s imi.ssíMi . t'or .¡..Um! m o-,, -  
-ft'"í'l*s iit̂  The *ioi(e ;.i'' Tírd'

■’M' mmcActmoI l'O o !
^le ti;’ ti I |»i.¡sii:ii 1! .i'i III

Iorí it sal

■tue to : iie ri-.ai ,.lou^ goneroK-itv
i)¡ Iti.' I m 'ili s r.ti.'- ..( ..'MU. ri' a
•hat *h. 1!< !;'i: Ì.I.. hav.
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lonuT« face lo face. Ile cao do hiial- 
i ne.as better no far «a he la roneernev! if 
, hi» I iisioiiier la some hundr̂ da of niilea 
( away fmm hla office.
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I The man whofaella Kooda ovar thè 
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EKHKIAS— The Pnpular Store 
-Sample Shoen. for les» than 

the mail order houses sell them.
Ml sires for I.adie« and Mi.sses | Ui the open. He . annot hide be 

^  hind a i-oriHinite name or latW lo a dia
C l  Q K  i pleaai-d rnatonier from -Uohrnd th*
•w • ■W W  I leekeil doora of a private offli e. He

knowa that he mttat f»i-e the im»a|e In
SAFO r.D O i’HES ICE C R E A M  a.. he lx H pari.v fo any trHn«Hi'Tloii

lliHi Mon t aland the il«ht of day He 
knovva Ttnu tie must satisfy every .-iia

Patronize Home Industry ! tomer «lAi whom he may he deaitn«

.siu4*rod .scri.ins. ____
Con.stablv Vangili imincdialclv 

arrvisicv.* Ikiior ;ind will bring 
him fu trial.

Our Ice Cream is made from 
pure Jersey cream, in the most 
•anitary way. . Phone 90

We have on display a quality^ o f 
furniture not to be found else
where in-this section. Buy at 
imwe yow ~ise what r o «  are 
p a r iil^ fw . ^  
oRTDN n j w m i R i

tir he mUT T.Tiií» imi~ii7Ty that enal.imer 
hilt prol>al.ly oth<*ra »h o  will s.w.n 
kiHiw all the fneta If he «loe» n^t do the 
(Mjimre thin* by any one, of hla 
lavfroiia.

There la no reaaoii in the world for 
any -peraon to aend hla money to a 
m ill orvt.*r h«n«e be<-Miiae lie .*atinot 
Saif th« artlete Tie wbtfifi nt STTTóeal

tbr Hi« Very parphae of (efttna 
-pae Wkal yoo want. He h«< the mfor

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

Save your Hairb G*t «  amalt bottla 
of t)and«rine right now— Alto 

•top« itching scalp.

’Ptiin, hrinte, rotorleiMi and aeraggy 
hair ia nnite ^on.lfwee m s n.pî'a-lei* 
schUi . of i¡aiKiriUT—.that «»f> il -«nií.

'fiMîre la '"Sb ino so di-atnietive U* 
ihr hair s« :U.td..itt Tt mhs the W e  
of iUi IviMr*-, lia siretiyili •nd'lts very 
life, evetmislly produriiiy • feverisU 
•ie»s aisi 'iMiiine uf 11« mUp, which if 
MiV mne.tieil .aniwai the hiir rants tn 
shrink kaioNv sri.l .H*—Uten Hie ksir 
(«lia out fa«t ' A little DhoikriM fo
rnelli— iM»»r- -snv link- - will »aroly ssv«
■ ar tl>' . y_______
nST“ s ailJd: nonk 'o f  KnowHoa’»

Dkarferpie fv m sny 4rup- -itart Ym 
a»rely «sw have UnwJiiriit ha^;jwdkk 
i»M f If '»w "•I’ t w«t uy a

W «•«•!- lia«-! Tip iaf

mit ; iicir .n'.s*.)iritt"i'- "ii. l'hc
cffcct^i o f the irritiint muaturd
gas arc not usually serions, ib'c
must cases r.-covering in tvv>. r>r’
three days. it i> generally .s'ai-
tei> thaï tlie g'.-ts altii' ks td tl'e
Frem ii ami llritish .'tl’e nbif.< r.n- '
teiit evi'ii than tlmse ol' th» <7er
matis. while llie Allies' respira-
tor.s are much lietter thtui the
(icrHian l»e.au.se the (îermaiis .
havd not Im'cii abl. tn get nibl*er
enough to use it pleut ifully in
thèse instruments. Thef îennan ■\
niu.sk is o f leather or Ireatevl so 
badly that ( ’.ermati gas casual-'] 
ties hâve been inordinjitely t 
heavy. —  -
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(0 Resisi ilic Attack

There are two gxKHls of pa
triots: Optiuiis: and pessimists 
The optimist fc ’Is virtory'hi the 
*ir. The pessimist throws a lit
even '^tim e
200 yards, 
optimist.

the
TJa

Germans jrain
^elU^u l IS an

A fter so nuicb war work and; 
war talk, the leriheo:. ay Ghau-. 
tauqua will ts' a l.:o'” y divi r<i'>n' 
which will ri"t «h G'act i're>”  anyi 
o f the inissimis of tiie s. :*\icej 
but enable us 1> take it more! 
happily. Gt t your season ticket' 
now’.

------ -o ---------
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Minldoti forane purpo.se in 
aces'mal it is going to be Ke(> 

Cross jubilee day. The indica
tions ai e that practicai^ ever>’
It.strici in the county is goiatï Is) 
be over ilu' toj) w Ìlii their quotas 

t''.;o time anil will be ; ’ the 
: to help cÔ  *'l¡úe in.

of lor the purpose of ko- 
;■ i.iore siile . ri; t . ns. 
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Nacogdoches County Chapter, his campaign for congress at 
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l l ’.at the .same may bo puljli d 1, ly 
in lai.c column. Following an? 
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to the I , IMMIGRATION. '
end that legislation may'be en- A fter the w'ar is ended, I pre
acted to prevent the maiming d id  that a great tide of imniigra- 
and killing of human beings. It tiion from Europe to .America; 
.i very urgent that a fnrtlu'i’ de- and I w ill favor an enactment of 

lo^ icn t ot tile means already stringent laws bj’’ the congre.ss 
* S ^  'uiulir tiio. Democratic for the fuii'i’O.se o f restricting

.vilministra'ion Ip <i.=sisl labmcvs ¡mnq.rration to the end that no
• k ard obi ;;in

1ar '

ar-.l oii'nin t ■’ o , , ’ ireii* 
Hill.'* be i iovid'.’d. 1 i;’ \oi' rlu'
. i'-;.)ii 1)V the ;;o j. ni.a nt of 
'j ' ance an ! c’lror.’ ayc ¡
■'ll to la or tl'nosnme as j ivt’ii 

-A. ul. i,. .d ]ui! ■
V ;. \N Si !•: i í .\g t :

li il r ' l iüd the I if'mo-N
lO.'lv a r'-'M' 

wi'h
n
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;> until a few ir. uhhs ayo.

 ̂A Because a few of the more lib
eral are subscribing generously 
to the Red Cro.ssifund, don’t get 
the .idea that yc^ur subscription
will not be needed. Ex’eiybody

j should have fellowship,-.to the headquarters are now’ ''in  St.
\ A v f^ n f At niQ ohiUfv* in th i«- » • » i ,t-v-

!

extent of his ability, in this 
great càuse. Either of the 

I banks o f the city ' w’ill give you 
a receipt for the amount.

-...... o ■ —
The Timp.son Times announces 

^hat it has perfected arrange- 
lents ;to af>d the Associated 

»ss service to its daily issue 
soon as the local-telegraph of- 

pe can arrange to handle the 
)rk. And that reminds us that 
le Sentinel experienced no de

lay from this quarter, and has 
received perfect service .since its 
in-stalLatipn. for allT)f which we 
are very tbankful.

ig editor of th'.’ t.ulv.
Ion New.s, but left the New..; for 
a piriixl to take up Rci> CrPs<s|Ther 
work upon the urgent insistence 
of Mr. E. C. Simmons of the 
Simmons Hardware company of 
St. Louis-w'ho is manager of the 
Southwestern division of which 
we are a part. Mr- B rigg!a iT

to b.) t 1
'■•O’ ;M A ” ..’ - 'an  h 1. n O , 1.1 a;.d ." in  to i t  n .  

t i ' , ' i r  tbr c colored patriots that ; 'iii. i.u . 't  that they be per-. 
•’ O women n ■■ ’ \«rs will be com- n id ; vtirth- • i” . .»v. "i i. i 
o. lied to jro to France aiiii v. 'll;, c. ti ii fainicr of the boulh 

iui’p. Ihu, Washington di.s- th.mugh an ai t‘ of Gongress.

Loma and it was only from tFe 
fact that he was to be in Texas
a few’ days at this particular 
time that the committee was 
able to secure him. He is a very'

trict can not boast a single wo- Tiiey are even unwilling to era- 
man member, thahks to another biK>y in the bill a guarantee of 
mysterious propagandist. j th.is price, but insist upbn a mnx-

*■ * * * i imum of twenty cents per pound. ___ . ........ « . j  ....u ...
Saturdiiy. the 11th, Mr. Geo.lwith the privilege of forcing i f  “A resolution has pa.s.sdd the low-l Th»x, « „ . « f

. M cNe,, ..„a Rev. C. R  At- l .w e r .if  p5si.ible. and. und«U h».iiJ .«us< .,o f conKress andy.
well attended a picnic at the Tom bill, it would be pos.sjble for cot- 
Maroney farm at 2:30 p., m. and-jton to go as low as thTee cents 
helped to raise th e^  quota. Ev-jper pbun3. Cotton eamrofczie 
eryone resivmded to the call fo r ! produced- under present c^hdi- 
new^sub.scriptions a fter the .ad-.lions fol’ twenty cents per pound, 
dre.ss. A t 4 p. m- they went on | statement can be made with-

eloquent speaker and will have a to Blake .and were met with a . ^ut fear of contradiction that 4Tie
me.s.sage which everyone in Nac
ogdoches county should hear.

Having secured one of the 
best speakers in Red Cro.ss 
work for the day the committee 
is now busy completing ararnge- 
ments for the great parade. It 
has been decided to incliuK? 
other units besides the women 
relatives of soldier and sailor 
bovs in the parade, but those 

I will have the place of honor. Ar- 
’ rangements will be made to close

large and onthusmstic crowd. has not made a
working organization w’as form-

“I  in the altemotm.a thousand dollars you can .«pare 
to the fund of the Red Cro.Hs, call 
on one of the banks and contrib
ute it at once. It is impossible 
for the committees to see all—  
in fact, it is a cause for which 
no committee should be needed 
and you should feel equal inter
est with them. A'our contribu- 
^on will bless some one in dis

eas. and if you give it in the 
Hght spirit, it wtH bless ynti.

o .........
We will admit that our neigh

bor up the creek has within it.« 
borders a man who makes a 
Tiost excellent brand of peanut 
an<^’— but why on earth the 
an don’t move to Lufkin is one 
the unexplained mysteries.—  

iXfkia New’s.
' ■ O b ,  little Lufkin, don’t you

cr>'.
‘You’ ll be a city, bye and bye.

Ì
y  V - ■ ^

— »The facts ami figures m the

so there will be nothing to de- 
triu't from the exercises which 
will be held on the college cam
pus.

The parade will form shortly 
afternoon with the mothers, 
wives, sisters, sweethearts or 
other near women relatives o ] 
soldiers and sailors occupying^ a 
place o f honor and followed by 
many other organizations w’hich 
are being w’orked out now’. It 
is planned to leave room for cit-
izens to fall in line .«o that all 
may take part. A .sectión will
be reserved for the colored folks 
who are expected to work out
«ome plans with the committee. 
The p.arade will form on the col
lege campus and will march 
down through the city and back 
to the campu.s whore the speak
ing and other e\f*rci.«e.« will bo 
held.

A number of things have been 
contributed to the Red Gross to 
he «old for the lienefit o f the big
drive on this day— the jirocef»ds

. T.V -f, ___which will go to the cau.se.latter o f Thrift Stamp Sales i v,., u n . • i u .u*  . . .  I f , -  V- — J' lhn I . DavitLson has given thetunned the I.ufkin
t Ls squirming. In one 

graph the exchange says:
17th is ancient history. Thi- 
Nacogdoche.s .Sentinel may not 

'’’'w  it. but many things have 
” ”«ned since that date-” In- 

' ‘many things have happen- 
and 'The Sentinel is readv

, , . ni e .b-’.’sey !.'*ifer
[ l iiere i« a pig or two— perhaps

-t
lOf 'A rompari.«on of the next o f
ficial report which will soon be 
forthcoming. But to make sure 
rf not being caught in another 
trap. The News in its comment 
follows up with another para
graph: “ The dear old Sentinel 
finds some di.screpancies in our 
Thrift Stamp figures. .And The 
Sentinel may be right. Even 
our neighbor across the creek 
cannot be expected to be wrong 
all the time ’’

-  o -------

ei>, with the following officers: 
Chairmnn, Mrs. Myrtle Thoma
son, V’ ice-Chairman, Mrs. R. \V. 
Sullivan. Secretary. Miss Jennie 
Seale. Treasurer, Sir. R. \V. Sul
livan.

This organization pledged

• « • ♦
Sunday Mr. Ñaman and Rev. 

.Atwell visited Harmony. The 
rally here was prevented by a sad 
accident- hnvvHvt>r--- Juat before

single dollar profit on cotton up 
to the season of 1917. In a 
.«mall area in the New England 
States, not over one-fifth the size 
of the State of Texas, devoted to 
tile manufacture of our cotton, 
there is more wealth than is pos-

uiM- îr-..,l»li':; ; li;ill ever l e permit
ted to enter this coiintiv.

W AR
The r.ver.<h:nh)winjr i ■.«iie now 

in cv- i y Ani'-rii an’ lu'ino is the 
W'le, and its .«iu'ce,-?tul pro la ii- 
' è li and sn'-edv eiel. 1 ninpiali- 
fe’dly pledge my best efforts in 

’ 'poi".iinr Fre.' îden*- Wil.son in 
Gi- pro«eiiitiun of the w.ai'. I 
■ i a'l f'avoi' I very nie;, airi» look- 
i'lg t'». tl'.e mat.ri.'il aii(> moral 
V'.- Ifa'-e of olir . '( i ld ie ib o th  in 
the (amps of M is coiinlhy and on 

icnnlry t».\. the •‘'bites ,»,■ F.iirope. G/'r-
many must be defeated. Amér
ica must furifish not only the 

. , . . . I wealth and resources, buf the
Sentiment has been crystallizing j T_hese rpen must live un-
rapiillrin fa vo ro feq u rU su ff^ g ! .Sanitary’ conditions tTnd in

on o(• 11

V t’li

[..it'.- r’’ 'lO.'l
u "  \ 1 i. •

the ext M 
’ l-> w < e m  Thg par- 

1 rot'opimende 1 that suf-
' '.‘ ■■.i inti 'l t() . 1 e \ omeU

-if f 11’
nroñ the sam.e terms a.« to men 
.A number-of the Stat.es have ex
tended the frant'hi.se to women.

pending in the senate
vMm  fo r - tV  ,Æ ii=..ion o f -2 1 '' *'>•

tow H fflH H ín ir 'r tió  ronâHlulion « “ >•* for
of the United States to the sev-

thomselves to meet their uuotas. by every cotton farmer
^ ^ T ron T  T irgin ia TorTexa.«. The

the time for the meeting two 
young men nearby were struck 
by lightning, one of them being 
killed and the other seriously in
jured-

* * • «

manufacture of cotton in New 
England and the Slate, of Ohio ts 
not authority on the cost of pro- 
ducing cotton in-Texas. Three

, On Thursday a party compos
ed of Red Cross"ahd thrift stamp 
workers motored to Swift am) 
Shady Grove. Mrs. Atwell went 
in the interest o f the Red Cro.«s 
and reports a good gathering r« 
both points. They

years ago we bought gingham 
at ten cents per yard and now 
pa>’ twenty .five; ducking at fif
teen cents per yard and now 
thirty-five; domestic ten ceriTs
per yard and now twenty-five 
cents, and blccching nine cerfts 
per yard and now twenty'-two 
ant) a half cents per yard. 
These prices an? fixed by the 
manufactures of New England.
They not Only in.«i«t on fixing 

are anxious j the price o f cotton they buy 
to do as much work as possible.| from us. but !Fey claTrh the right  ̂
and their meetings are well at- and do fix the price of mnnufac

eral_siaica_for ratification, g iv
ing women the right to vote. 
Both senators' from Texas, this 
week, voted to take the measure| 
up for consideration. The mo-i 
tion to consider was defeated by 
one vote- I f  this resolution does 
not pass the senate at this .sew 
sion. I shall, if elected, favor an 
amendment to the constitution 
extending the franchise to 
women upon the same terms as 
men. . This, will place each slaUi 
Upon an equal basis and bring 
about, in fac.t, a government of 
the people, by the people, and 
for the people; and be a matter 
of simple justice to one-half of 
the aiKilt people of the country' 
hitherto not having a voice in 
shaping the destiny of the na- 
tion.

PROHIBITION
The pri'sent congress ha.« elim-

inated the question of prohibi
tion from national politic.« by 
virtue of the submission to the 
stati'.« of an amendment to the 
Federal Constitution prohibiting 
thi' manufacture and sale of in- 
to.xiiatitig liipiors- ThiL -«Indes

tended.
• • * *

Friday- Mrs. Atwell, Mrs. T. 
Trigg, Mrs. J. M. .Sanders and 
the Ml.-̂ .ses .\twelT we nt to Rock 
Springs (Tw ilight) to organize 
în auxiliary; The following o f
ficers were elected: Chairman. 
Mrs- W. 11. Handy, A’ icc-Chair- 
man, L. A. Sitton, Jr., Secre
tary’ . K. M, Burke, Treasurer, L. 
.A. Sitton, Jr.
" There' were' a hurnber oT en- 
thusiastic women present .ynd

tured cotton which they sell to 
us.

Ever\’ enterpri.'^e in times of 
peace even, is dependi’nt on tin 
farmer: the worliLlooks to him 
for food and rain'npnt and now. in 
times o f war. the very Success 
of our soldiers depl-nd on the 
.American farmers. Ho has nov 
er failed his government and he 
will not fail it in this great •con
flict, bii^ I in«i.«t thyt he must 
be given a fair chance.

Mueh has been aeeomnlishe«'

rapidly ratifying this amend
ment and when the legislatun’s 
of three-fourths of the states 
«hall have ratitied the same na- 
’ iotial iirohibiGon will have lieen 
•■ealii’ed. 1 favor all measures 
wliicli will have for t lieir purpose 
the itUtliug into elfeet of tliis 
amendnvnt >so that the object o f 
the am''iidnu nt may In* realized 
and will work faillifuly to that 
ciiiT

nil.re. These are all going to be 
put in the parad'O and by Satiir-i*ií»y dhe- l.Tth. they 
day it is erjiecteJ that tlmre' meeting, a

rea<;y for work. They bought'for the farming imli;«liy by ' ^  
muslin for bandage.«, which they I present Demorratie Administra- 
began making at once. On Mr.n-1 tion in )Va.shiiiglon. The Fed-

held their* oral Reserve A ft. the

ill be a nice showing of this na- 'vhich will
report o fU ’redit A it. the GoUoii Futures

ture. week.

There i.s only one place in Tex
as where seventeen full-page ad
vertisements could possibly be 
•old in one day— and the name 
o f that place is Lufkin, Hello, 
Nacogdoche.s, shake up your re
ceiver hook; we can’t hear you. 
— Lufkin News.

That is an odd number, and 
we guess the contemporary is 
correct in the statement that it 
could occur nowhere except in 
Lufkin. Recent issues o f Nac
ogdoches papers have carried

Manager Ñaman want.« a num
ber of Dominecker roosters 
brought in to be used in the pa
rade if nece.s.sary. The little 
Uominicker represent? the fellow 
who can. but won’t contribute 
and it is planned to represent 
these fellows by haring Ttrr

sixteen, twenty and other even 
number o f pages, but we have 
no record o f any having carried 
nxactiy seventeen. The dis- 
^ c t itm  is yours— and we ob
serve that you need it.

Dominickers led at the rear of 
the parade. At the present 
time no one— absolutely no one 
has been found who could be 
classed a.s a Doniinicker, and it 
is unlikely that there will be 
when the campaign clo.ses.

Communities are reporting 
that they are over the top right 
along. Speaker.« went to Tw i
light last night and that district 
went 1.55 pér cent at the close of 
the meeting. Manager Ñaman is 
very anxious for all districts to 
report promptly when their quo
ta is secured so that the county 
can be just as early as possible in 
reporting its quote secured. It  
would be safe in reporting that 
it will go over the top right now, 
but no report is going to be made 
until the subscriptions have been 
turned in.

Everybody in the county
should be in Nacogdoches Satur 
day May 18th, because there 
never has been a circus here 
which will equal t h a t ^ y .

be published next Act, tlu. Farm Loan Bill ami
many others looking to tl.e bet
terment of the farmer and the 
improvement of farming conili- 
> ioUSi ---------=--------------

« • # #
Saturday .Mrs. Boeman Strong 

Miss Zeve and Mrs. Atwell spent 
the day in Chireno and Attnyar.
A t Chireno Mrs. Atwell ih.spectod 
the work already done, as well a« 
instructing the ladies in the 
making o f several new garments

I f avor an amendment to the
Farm Loan .Act, .so as to ¡icrmlt 
the farmer to borrow at least 
■seventy-five per cent of tha con-
.servative value of farm lands. 
As the law now is, only fifty- 
five per cent can be borrowed 
from the bank. The object of 
ihvi law is to place a home within 
the reach o f the tenant farmer,

and bandages
In Attoyac the first working 

meeting was belt) Saturday a f
ternoon, Mrs. Atwell found 'a 
fine attendance,'and great en-. 
thusiasm concerning the work a ja rd  in most instances they are 
hand. I f  this splendid interest unable to pay the fifty per cent 
keeps up Attoyac will be one of I cash -that is required under the 
our most productive organiza- law. The amendment advocated 
tions. A t present they are an by me would give an opoprtun- 
auxiliary to Chireno, with 70iby me would give an opoprtun- 
member.s, but are working to farmers-^riio own no homes to 
raise their meml^rship to 100 in obtsin one and pay for it on oa.sy 
order that they become an inde- payments and at a low rate of
pendent branch.

Judge S. M. K ing has been in 
the city today on his return from 
Shelby county, where he opened

Mr. and M n . 8. H. AU k  hav* hl» ‘ T f T V j f f *. ■ . - a, "Î week, and has been kept pretty
raM oad  from a T Ä  to ̂ Ü v a a ^ ^  tha ftS r t in n  o f
and frÌÈOàè at JadokWd|^ • his" o s a y  friends.

W OM AN’S STATEM ENT 
W IL L  H E LP NACOGDOCHES 
" I  hated cooking because 

whatever I ate gave me sour 
stomach and a bloated feeling. 
I drank hot water and olive oil 
by the gallon. Nothing helped 
until I tried simple buckthorn 
bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed 
in Adler-i-ka.”  Because it 
flushes the E N TIRE  bowel tract 
completely AxRer-i-ka relieves 
A N Y  CASE soar stomach, gas 
or constipation knd prevents ap
pendicitis. Thb IN S T A N T  ac
tion to surprisiBii. Stripling.. 
Kasahrood ^  Cof

interest.
Congress should continue lib

eral provisions not only for th i 
for the extension of the scope of 
-the -department o f agriculture 
and all other agencies for the im
provement of country life.’’ ~  

LABOR
“ I want to pay a tribute-to la

bor in industrial plants that is 
highly merited and to say that it 
is not only their right but their 
duty to organize for the better
ment o f their working and liv
ing conditions. The Democratic 
Administration is to be com
mended for having established, 
the Department o f Labor, 
through which the interest o f la
bor can be promoted. The.bu
reau'o f safety in*

DEEI» w  \TI;:R
The SabineT^a^s, the'Fort .Ar- 

•luir ('anal, the .'"’ahim’-Ni’chos 
>■ ai'.iTf, the N eche.s i i\L'r to Beau
mont. the Sabine R iver to

the American people, rests the 
responsibility o f these tremen- 
(Kms tasks. I am proud that I 
am from a family of patriots, 
who from time immemorial, have 
with unfaltering courage stood 
by their country when it was in 
need of their services- They 
have fought in every war in 
which this country has been en
gaged. Many lie in unmarki'd 
graves on nearly ever>’ battlefield 
in the United States, and 1 thank 
God they diiljiDt run away, hut 
always fo u g h t - for what they 
conceived to he right. Two of 
my brothers and myself have 
seen service in the I ’nited States 
army of volunteer .soldiers. Two 
of us haVe crossed the ocean to 
do our bit when the nation need« 
ed us. Our discharges all read 
“ .Service honest and faithful,”  
1 have labonri faithfully in every 
capacity in which ! have been 
culled upon to serve since war 
has been'declared. Should the 
l>eopl** send me *r> Washington, 
as their repre.sentative in con
gress. I will go with the glow of 
¡latriotism in my soul, the love 
of liberty in rny heart, with a 
steaiJfast purpose to put my 
shoulder to the wheel and push 
with all my might the [)lans and 
purposes of oor beloved presi
dent m a « '1« < e.s.-fa! prosecution 
of the Mar. The we’ ‘';>ve and 
comfort o f oTir iiiiys over there 
will Ih* uppermost in niv^mind, 
and I \vili work to the end that 
they nmy speedily and s n e r «»-  
fully tcnninaie the war and re- 
turn-s-'ifely fo their ho',ie.« to cn* 
ter again the pursuits of peace 
made .safe by victory.

I

DE.SERVES A GOI.I)
MEDAL FOR THIS

Orange, as well as Taylor’s Bay- 
Riiral ou for about two miles shoiil > be 

deepened to a depth o f at least 
thirly-two feet, with n|>pro- 
I-riatc wid»'ning of all channels; 
•ho harbors of the ports of Sa
bine. Port Arthur, Port Neehes, 
Beaumont and Orange should 
be widened and deepened. The 
pre.sent depth is wholly inade
quate to accomodate the largo 
and growing commerce that is 
seeking outlet to the markets 
of the world. There i.s now a 
'romopi'nis volume of tonnage 
passing through these channels 
and the same is increasing rapid
ly. I want to emphasize the im
portance also o f these ports to 
the nation in the prosceution of 
the war. With these channels 
widened and deepened, the por^ 
of this district would become 
logical places for the establish
ment o f a naval base. The ship 
building induatry has grown to 
tremendous proportion and ships 
are being constructed and 
launched for the use o f the gov
ernment. 'The great refineries 
in the vicinity o f these water
ways are furnishing the very si
news to the American navy and 
navies o f the allies. These great 
industries are giving employ
ment at good wages to thousands 
o f citizens. Besides these in
dustries, these channels are be
ginning to* carry the commerce 
from the mills and farms of East 
Texas. Deep water means re
duced freight rates and enables 
the producers o f farm and man- 
uractured articles to get their 
products to the markets o f the 
world at less expense and enables]

('ineinnati authority tells how to 
dry up any corn or cnllu.s so 

it lifts right off

them to buy the stuff need 
atra cheaper figure. These'finr-

meiri shookl be orgM iM d provements would diredOy

A’ou corn-jieatered men and 
women need .suffer no longer. 
Wear the shoes that nearly kill- 
ed-you before, says this f^ d n -  
nati authority, because a few 
drops o f freezone applied direct
ly on a tender, aching corn stops 
sorene.ss at once and soon the 
corn loosens ;?o it ran he lifted 
out, root and all, without u bit 
o f pain. V

A quarter o f an ounce of free
zone. costs very little at any 
drug .store, but is sufficient to 
take off every hard or soft-eorh- 
or callus. 'This should be tried
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as it is inexpensive and is said 
not to inflame or even irritate 
the surrounding tissue or skin- 

I f  your w ife wears high heels 
she will be glad to know o f this.

BRENHAM  WOMEN W IL L  
HOLD MOCK ELECTION 

BRENHAM, May 13.-^The 
women of Washington County 
will hold a mock election May 23 
at the Brenham public library 
for the purpose o f instructing 
women how to vote in the forth
coming July election.

The voting will be conducted 
in the same manner pursued in 
regular elections and the purpose 
is to teach the women the fun
damental principles of govern
ment, and the a^olute necessity 
qf ,a knowledge of the laws con- 
troB^ r e toct o s,- e^pedgUy. as 
thdy «ppQM to 'Wom«i-

. I
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H GVr STEEL SHIPS 
FBIËHED LAST WEEK

Jones, Arthur M., Nacogdoches; 
Kerr, Uriel G., L lnh ikt; King, 
Hal H., Wo<len; * Uandrum. 
James P., 'Harmony; I,at- 
timer. Bob,’ Garrison : Lee, Clin
ton C., Nacogdoches; Loveti. 
Carl; Luna, Joe, Nacogdoches;

( By Asuwiated PreRs)
W ASHINGTON, :̂ î ly 11.—

Eight stei l ships, totaliing for- Maroney, Andy 1., Naiogdoch
Ardnnwe h \ ,  M

and Ui y Unis were cotü. h l.d

CO nO N CONSUMED 
DURING A P R I L

( By .AsMidalcd Fre«.*'l---------

COURTAFFIRMS
KUIilPEREYS CAS!

during the seven days ciuliiig! 
May the llth . ■' ^

Fourteen vessels were laui" li
ed with a total tonnage of 1’ y-' 
seven thousand, one handre 1. of 
which seven were steel with .a; 
totiil capacity of I'.’.irlv-jwo 
thousand, one hundred tons.

This brings the tonnage lo be 
dt livered to the goveninr nt tin 
der the iHrcction of the  ̂l.i: inca 
board to more than ii mdhon 
tons. A  hundred and fifty nine, 
ships have been completed.

THE TROOP ‘T ’ IS  
________ READ Y FOR MUSTER

1 - ■■ s-,
ilia ; Mi i'ul. .11 ( r . ’ M ,r-
tiiisiille; iNl..riin, \\ » ihogioii, Ì ' . ,
'■ . i !:.i die ; .\1. . . . ; . i l i . Jci^n.e. 
Melroie; McMahan. Jaaic.t 'i\, 
( ’n.'-'liing; ,M-nefee, Jo’ n. C  li 
¡•¡no; Miller, Ka;u*'e, I... Na. 
(loches; Müler, W ill’ N . y 
iMches; Mills, AÜ , rt 
flat ; Mora, Jim L., .'.’'l

I', .ioi ig N.icoy|‘̂

W ASillNGTON, 3 
(.’ollllU ConSUUii d (1 
ii’o.dh (if .\pril was ">
ida; 1 a' s, ('■ layve-

h. ’ '■] '-“ ÜÜ t>.df ■ tl

I ■.-TIN, Mav 
'rimuial 
I'd' til.' (•¿l.-''' o 
‘ s, 'o n ' i!

•O'i

HIS

I'Cl'Si
-Tin- Court 

t'ldav : f- 
n:-v l i ’.r -

, o f Sam̂  Stripling, where it lay 
in State until the arrival o f tlie
trainl when it was .shfpprd to hi.s 
homo In Groveton for internT'fit, 
acomp-vnied hy hij niothcr and 
fa ’ i.í r and a hrother, who w^iv 
i. ; v.irli him whon h • d ’ i, ;>tul

BRIGADE INFANTRY
TO BE ORGANIZED

■ 11 s V.'right.

'£><..,'iieii Pft-'.' 1 , \
T .Ma,. ’Kulanf

Jlailev h,-?

ti
1 K a Ti ' r

i.;.

■ Iillt t ; »1 r•
or iinance rcs; 
■ a ¡Oil of ; ' ,!

Hoyt
Ili.' to u

V( a y to hi.-

( il t Apr •V'-

h) ( ! I’ ci' 'd : n.

loa C 1.
11

■I. It. V .
or

. e

Capt. Thomason informs The 
Sentinel that while -he is still en
rolling man, he aTrcady has 

jBnough who have passed the 
medical examination to c o m -  
oomplete his troop ot^cavalry, 
and that the muster officer will
be here next Friday to niuster f,Ĵ (.0J,rí̂ (x•hes; Rogers, Johnnie 
the troop into service. Douglas; Scott. Jim R., Niw>

BIr. W. W. "Lee has been ap-. ogdoches; Seale, Ellis L., Chi-

Britton E., Nacogdoch* - 
man, John, New Willard; No- ri- 
er, Elihu. Mahl; Parish, (Milas 
M., Nacogdoches; Parker, Col- 
onel. Garrison ; Parrott, Oscar A,._ 
Nacogdoches; Pinkston, .Ernest 
M., Chireno; Pitts. W illie S., 
Nacogdoches; RandalLAlfred F „ 
^(■ogd(K‘hes ; Eugene . E.~,
Ttector, Venice -R.. Matrh 
Mahl; Rector,- Flow'd E., Caro; 
Recto»", Wm, M., Mahl; Rider,

writes: ‘ ¡To V, h-fm T ‘ < 
cerii: I rcco' ' "••"d I''ul( y !• t- 
ney I ’ill.s, the host I ev- • u . i 
1 trioi’* manv din'erent I’cnie lit ■ 
but none gave ^ne relief lik“ 
Foley’s.”  They restore regular 
action o f kidneys and bladder

•f 4’ ‘h 'P *r ù‘

.‘ •r 
a*
*h •»•

lH'.siriu'.r to 1 dp 
War” by .-iupporting

•f -Î*

fVLuC

previt.m.i 
;a!ioa : 
ti ; O' r by 
ta.i;d:t i’l tV 
ÎOM ;.-i 1 Cu.

fc. O!
entry
wa.-i

in tr.e

r '.i
1 ,

. h( ■‘1 i: »n

* A j
1 dl (.1 1 ll t J

-b

•■I«
“ W ill the 
1‘ri .'i(i‘ nt 

Wilson and his administration to 
the end that the United States 
iniiy furnish every available sol-

(.,i
■ ' ;i I’ri ; 1 0 ll ; V. ., • ,

immediati ly upon and'Ad
notwithstanding lu» ru'. If» 
brave, patient fight for li:’(y

1- i.!e V.
eral H .il y 

V(.-r..l n 
stale hav(.

■1
'( lal’i .
a throLigiiout the 

ur ked penids.-ion ' ) 
raise iti^atilrv companies, liar- 

KHulually B. ow worse imt.l .ieutl, Ho .leelare.l that these
relieved hi.s »utTortnit. He f l | ,,rohal„l,t,
longed to a good family o f (Trove-1

When the new* law allowing 
Floyd. Mahl; Rogers, Elbert F., women to vote in the primaries

and relieve backache, r h e u m a t i c l ( w e l l  fcd,_cloffTPd am>eqmp- ^ young'gentleman
pains, stiff joints and muscles, j mak^ Democracy safe integrity UTnlzm
Stripling, Ha.selwbod ^  Co. jdwl I sind all peoples free, the follow- who‘was highlyjsteerned

T ing have promised to purchase those who knew him. o' _
J War Savings Stamp.s in a m o u n ts ------ ---------------------------

given below, between now and 
January-lst, 1919:
H. T. M a s t ...... ........... $1,000.001 ---------
R. M. Jarrell (N at) 1,000.00 Mr. W. D. Burrows, an entcr- 
T. Tilford --------------- 1,000.00 prising citizen of the community._

NACOiiDOCHES WOMEN- 
EXEMI>T FROM REGISTER CA.MPBEUL -DISTRICT

IS ‘‘OVER THE TOP”

will be granted.
The Trhpres.sron that a man in 

a ikcferml class who .ioin.y the 
new cavalny nr infantry auto* 
rhatically will be placed .in Tlass 
A-1 is eroneous. General Ibiricy

was first-passed it was generally 
-Hfidorstoo(> that all women who 
desired to vote would have to 

! register with the tax collector of
p o m ^  first Ueuteiiant. and £ .¡^^„0 ; Simmon.s, Claud T., W o^the county in which they reside.
W. Spradley s^ond lieutenant Simmons, John O.. Woden tp()ur tax collector went so far as 
other officers will not be chosen Wilber, W. Sisco, Nacogdoches;i tf' procure the nece.s.sary blanks 
until after the organization is Spie.s, Chas. F..’ Nacogdoches ;i f ‘.T <he pu»-^*se and arrange to 
oerfected ' t o  n* *1* o* viist the different voting pro-

Y T r u - 1- - i:-i ..f ________ i SpurBonn(VmT.,I)ero,v;Stew.
® art, Hubert R.,- Nacogdochesr opportunity to register

who compose the new company :■ Dave, Nacogdoches;; with tho least possible trouble.
Ansley, Richard H, Nacogdo- strahan. Mot. Nacogdoches ;| I’ ut a late ruling from the at- 

chea; Bailey, Frank, Trawick. stribbling. Hal N „ Nacogdoches;! FJ^neralM de^rtment is,
BaUard. Edgar A. Cushing; Pal- Strickland Fov Naeoedoohes • ! ejfect that thi.s require-
lor/i W f« V  ' ment IS for the Cities of over ten
wm- "A? Timpson: Swan. 1 thousand population. To_beab-
William A., Appleby; Bass, 1. G .,, Timpson ; Thomas, Ross soluely sure of his bearing, our
Martinsville; Bates, Felix M.,|m ., Lufkin;' Thrush, -\lvah collector wrote the attor-
Garrison; Brantley. Wm. L..[xacQgdoches; T u r n e y  G u l e n  jrcmeral in t ^ ^
Nacogdoches; Bright, Elmo A..ís^vift; Turner. Jesse J.. Sw ift; of the folowing re- J. M. Brown4.:MjijUn«-
Nacogdoches; Bright. Oliver V .lVutt. Homer 0.. Applebv': W iL 
Nacogdoches; Brown, Wm. D..I Delpha, Garrison ; Zev
Sw ift; Burrows, Oran L.. Nac- a Iu s S.. Nacogdoches.

All the above named

Mrs. T. M. Hooks--------  500.00 calei> at The Sentinel
Greer O rton--------------  ,500.00 Tuesday afternoon and inform
J. W , B y rd '--------------  500.00 e<l us that his community known j
Dr. A. A. Nelson--------  500.00 as the Campbell School District)

declared.
‘ ‘The*standing of such men is 

regard to the draft will remair 
precisely as before.”  the general

officii®®*^’ probably will
-ibe two months before the rie-̂  

guard is federalized. “ Howev
er,” Harley continu«*d, “ I have

in the,Leon Clark ----------500.00 had “ gone over the top
Mrs. A. H,_Smith______  200 00 Red Cross contribution. j
Miss Leah Zeve  ------- 200.00 The quota^bf the comiftunityi
Dr. Ellis Ma.st, Chireno 200.00 w.as placed at $10il.An(l at a mass

TOO.OO meeting of citizens last Sund.ay,

received assurances th.at the new

Mrs. Robert Lindsey ~  
Mrs. R. P. Lockey — t 
Miss Charley Stinston _ 
Miss Elizabeth Blount 
Miss Mamie Ethel

Blount — r-------
Miss WHHe Gramling

200.00 
100.00 

"100.00

100.00
-lOti.OO-

guard will be taken into the fe(F
eral service without delay. P

' is my idea that each troop w il
have Intermittent dril for some

»,oA  • J • cr .weeks before mobilizatif^n. Asafternoon $120, was raised in nf- , . . . . .
. . , soon as possible, mobilizatiofteen minutes. Mr. Burrows . S

i will take place and then the new
guard will he increase<l by the_
.»’.far,try brigade "

says that they have more contri
bution in sight. He also says 
that the colored people of the

ve.

r>iy.

men are

which is self-evi'lanatory : ville)
.Austin. Texas. May 10, 191k . , ^

Mr .1. r .  Mellon. i .t,“  (•'‘ I“ « " ' » -
Tax-Collector ! . ' ’die) -----------------

Dear Sir: ' Austin ('ordova (Sw ift)
NacoidocheeiCarnley. Hardy 'o  ..V"ors of the « h  T. J. Curl (Chireno) . .
ae . . ^ orueriu 10 rt p*iri in .'SHiogiifH rus nuikiup imiuu*y as to the

, . , t:,, T „T , Frit>ay morning at 9:00 for mils- n(‘c* xsity of women registering r
otmoches; Charlton, Elzy tor. at which time the muster in *vour county, h<‘ g
ogdoches; Clayton, Taylor i>-*'officer will he h^rp. ilbat I am
Nacogdoches; Collins, James .A„! « r  r  -rurkHt \er^v* r*__* iToiiv- of an
Nacogdoches; Collins, John (k .!
Nacogdoche»; Collina, Lawrenci

community ariTTei^nding gen- 
^ erously with their part, and that 

100.00 all are entering heartily and 
cheerfuly into the noble cause^

ogdoches; Campbell. Roy A..' 
»  ; Camley,

Nacogdoches; Casos. Nac-

100.00
100.00
100.00

"^ P H A D L E Y  W hTl  SPEAK

THE SODA FOUNTAINS
MUST GET CERTIFICATES

W. E. THOMASON. Capt.

^  . iS K II . I .r i )  MEN ARE
Decoy ; Conner, Joseph E.. Mahl-; ('A I.I.E D  TO SERVH E

to .advise 
herewith enekr»ing 
opinion henitofon-i 

rendeerd h v —tKt- Department, 
from which >011 will note that 
-ve hold that it'is not ne'pss.aryi

Cortfcll, Geo. F-, Garrison; Cor
ley, Rurkley. Garri.son; Cortinos.^ The 1 ocal Exemption Boar 1 is 

, m receipt o f a mmmurientinn 
Law'rence, Nacogdoches; (-or-ifj.„fp the iuiiulnnt general’s de- 
tines. Sam. Nacogdoches; Cruze. partment announcing rails for
Forest L,. Nacogdoches; Curl Ed- skilled men as follows 

■gar T., CTiireno; Davis, Qyde, ‘ J- 
NaroBdochM! Davis. John
Dougla.s, Douglas, Louie E., Lu f- '»v '""h  be "i-inoui’ et's i.nduet’on 
kin; Driver Eldon F., Woden;,call upon thi.s state for the fof- 
Ford, Reanrial M-i Nacogdoches; lowing meu:
Franklin, E. L., Nacogdo-I No. 50‘t: This call is for
ches; Garrison, Nolan O., VVo-

♦ hc.v resi ’*’ in a c itvo i ten thim.s- 
and inhabitant.®, or ovi r.

Yo'irs tr ilv .
B. F. LOONEY. 
•Attornev General.

L. C. Holland (Chir
eno) ______________ lOO.OO

Mrs. Gussie Mettauer (Chi-
reuo _____________ lOO.OB

Mrs. B. F. Moore ( Chi
reno) _____________ 100.00

Mrs. E- V. David.son __ 50.00
-Miss Julia Clark -----  .50.00
Mrs- Jim E llington____  50.00
Miss Itasca B lount____  50.00

KÌTÌTÌF

Th».s Widow Wa.s Hclpi'd. 
Mrs. .A. Walden. 4(’>0 (ilenn 

.'vve-, Fre.sno, Cal., writes: “ 1
h.ad a fi ve»- and it left me with a

Call No. 50‘t; 
focomotive ergireers .-.nd fire
men. Men ncoopted and ini'Mct-!

den; Geldmcier, Bernhardt, Ap-’ ed under this call will be sent

cough e\ery 
llonej- and Tar 
time. I am a

winter. Foley’.si

Miss Jean Blount _1._ 
Master Charles Shindl.er
R. C. M onk__________
Mrs. Z. T. M n s t______
D. Cason Mast --------
Raymond H agan--------
W. R. Thomas (M.artins-

The Federal FOOd Admihlsfr^B-’’
________ tioft has rulei> that soda water

The Sentinel is in receipt of fountains and dispensepji of soft 
a communication from Mr. A. J. drinks must secure^>frtificates ir 
Spradley requesting notice of the order to purchase' .any sugar af- 
announcement that he will. tor May loth, 
speak on tl'.e streets of Nacogdo-j Throuj?h an error tht bulletin 
ehes Saturday afternoi'n, after **tatetJ until June 1st. when.it 
the Red Cross demonstration. ^h«ul(l have statiaj July 1st. This 
He says: ’ ’J will devote the first orror oecurred at the Hnu.stoxi- 
part of my talk to the Red paiss, office, 
its noble principles and Pur
poses in standing .^behind our
hoys that are fighting. bh’iHlTng~ ; r r : f ! l L r j i ^ - ^

' R

CO. ADM INISTR ATOR.

hr+f»s
widow

me- every 
6() vears

pleby; Graves, Ira D., NacogfX>-1 Fort Leavenworth. Kansas, to
to! old.’

ches; Greer, Seborn, Mahl; Hall, 
Preston, Decoy; Hall, Richard A. 
Jr-, Nacngdocheai Hanka. EIL 
Nacogdoches; Hanks, Linn G., 
Nacogdoches; Harri.s, Wm. H„ 
Nacogdoches; Heflin, Willie h r 
Garrison r Heuitt, Chas. C„ Luf
kin; Hill, Rex O., Appleby; Ho
mer, Hutson, Nacogdoches; 
Hinckley Algle, Harmony; Hern- 
buckle, Chaster C., Nacogdoches; 
Inglet, Andrew M., Nacogdo
ches ; Jenkins, A. D., Mahl;

L
noN
-T h e  
lunty 
ay 23 
jrary

report to Commanding OiDcer of 
Engineers.

C'ali No. 506: This i.s for rail
road brakemen, flagmen and 
conductors. Men accepted and in
ducted under this call wUl-.aL4i 
-ha—sent—to—Fort—Leaverwort h. 
Kan.sas. to report to thè Com
manding Officer of Engineers.

Call No. 516: This call is for 
boilermakers and helpers. Men 
accepted and inducted under this 
call will  ̂ also be sent to Fort 
I,eavenworth. Kan.'as, to report 
to Commanding Gfficer of En
gineers.

Call No. 5,‘14; This call is for 
gunsmiths, operatives in gun 
factories, instrument makers and 
repair men. Men accepted ancl 
inducted under this call will be 
sent to Camp Comstock, Augus
ta, Georgia, to report to Com
manding Officer of Ordnance 
CoiTJs.

Call No. 537 ; Thi.s call is for 
stockraiiiers. Men accepted and 
inducted under this call w-ill be 
sent to Camp lee , Petersburg 
Virginia, to report to the Com
manding Officer of the Veterin
ary Corns.

TTalTNo. 541 ; Thi.s call is for 
mule packers. Men accepted

Nothing better for bron 
chial, grip and similar coughs j 
and colds that hang on. Just 
fine for croup and whoiiping 
cough. Stripling, Haselwood & 
Co. dw-1

50.00
50.00 (lying that Americans might
50.00 retain, their cheri.shed rights of 
.50 (»0 \nu rii'ani.am. T ’li n I trtiiil t(. 
oO.OO show that w-e at home are tramp

ling under foot the very princi- 
.50.00 pIp  ̂ (hat our brave h >ys are
50.00 fighting for on foreign .-(oil. de

priving our citizenship of the

SHERIFF WILL NOT
'.L

SU*,mON WITNESSES
I ville) -----------  .50.00 pIp  ̂ (hat our brave h>ys arej EDWARD.^V'ILLE. 111., May
E. L. Hall (Martinsvile)^, 50.00 fighting for on foreign .-(oil. de-| 1.5.— .‘summoning .jurors to try 

! Bernadine Fuller (Martins- priving our citizenship of the eleven men charged with the
V il le ) ------------------------- 50.00 guaranteed freedom of the pres.s munX’r of Paul Prager, enemy

Audrey Hanna (Martins- and freedom of free speech, alien, was taken off the hamfs
ville) -------------- - _4Ò.OO Thi.s will be coupled with the o f Sheriff Jenkins, heiause the

“Sliss Jennie Weaver (Shady outrages perpetrated on Jas. EÌ- State attorneys said that he was
Grove) -------------  25.00 Ferguson when he was robbed prejudiced in favor of the de-

Ben T u ck er--------------  25 00 of the office that a groat major- fondants in selecting the venire*

Cut This Out— It Is W’oi-th 
Money-__________

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out 
this slip, enclose with_fiytL£cnts 
to Foley» & Co., 2835 Sheffield 
.Ave., Chicago 111., writing your 
name and aikh-ess clearly. You 
will receive in return a trial 
package" conluiiiiiig Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound, for 
coughs, colds and croup, Foley 
Kidney Pills and Foley Cathar
tic -Tablets. Stripling, Ha.xel- 
wood & Co. ■ iK\'l

NOTICE.
For the tionvenience of those 

who wish to donate to the Sec
ond Red Cross War Fund, m»iy 
pay the amount to any bank in 
Nacogdoches. I have provided 
them with receipt books and but
tons. ____

F. B. SUBLETT, Cashier.

Chandler M cl^iirr_____ — 25.00
Mrs. Josh I v e y _______ 30J)0

'John Charles Johnson 25.001
Rozilla M urdock______  20.00

The Cimimittce wishes to 
state that many in the foregoing 
list have already purchased War 
Stamps in varying amounts, in 
addition to the pledges here 
given. j

To those who cannot at this 
time spare the cash, the com-f  ̂
mittee would say, put your namej 
on this list, and then save and

ity o f the free voters gave him.”  men.

and Inducted under this call will 
be sent to Camp Joseph Johnson,
Jacksonville, Fla., to report to 
the Commanding .Offlcar of 
Quarmaster (kirps.

2. Only white men and men 
physically qualified for general 
military service are to be induct- KamU
od^nder any of the above lUAMd S  ’ ^
^ iu  _  IfaWi HMdwood *

Barbed wire cuts, ragged 
wounds, collar and harness galls 
heal up quickly when BAL
LARD’S SNOW UNIM ENT is 
applied. It is both healing and 
antiseptic. Price 26c, 50c aj^  

Sold by 
Ca

S tr i^  parts 
•odw "Ware

Save and S.AVE until the| 
amount pledged is paii> up. there- i 
b ^  helping your country, your’ 
county and yourself. j

LT. HOYT M. M ATTHEW S '
D1ED Ü E R E  LAST NIGHT 

Lieutenant Hoyt M. Matthews, | 
out of Camp Dick, Dallas, died 
at the Tucker Sanitarium in this 
city at 8:00 o’clock last night, 
folowing an illness with menin
gitis.

His body was prépared for 
burial py the undertaking'nie- 
paitnienf of Tudqtf’jUtton Hard- 

Co., and borne to the home

The Best Price Paid

For Old Rags, Scrap Iron, 
Rubber, Auto Tires, Inner 
Tubes, Brass, Copper Wire, 
Bags of all kinds« Bring it 
to the W . T. Wilson Crain 
Co. Warehouse and receive 
full value for it.

2D

Texas ,1̂  & Metal Company,
_ _  .  R*cogdochu, Texts. .

/ "Æ

\ -•



all my friend* »bout it ”—ÄIT*. A- >%. — . ;
B inzer. Black River Fall*. -town to stub une ot th(»se s ir Iw  j

It U jo it *u«Ii »perieoce* ^  that o f  
|f*;^Bmil^ttiat ha* made this famous

root and herb remedy * household word 
-frmrrocran to ocean. Any woman who .j well IVIkUtihI piece o f music, 
suffers from inflammation, ulceration. i p

■dwplarements, backache. nerNoutnee*. lU.'  ̂ as peaceful U place as Cf
t____.AM Kllljaa** «holiWiirreiculnrities or “ the Wues” shouU found in Alabama or am 
not rest until she he-- p\en it a tna l,\  . •

for st>eitt»4-advi write I.vrlm E. HfhtT place. It m!;rnt well r..av(u
Pirkham M.-.iicin. ' . r>-n, Mai.a. modeled aftet_* Cold's*

‘KKEI* IH K  KK( ()Hh  
STHVKÍHT”

smith’s <^\veet .Auburn "
But f hejr^\^ 4i»>w sound belo*

now. I*. i< ;he .\iii-'’* !u- "i 
Strife. It ealls the pto|)!e ot

- f

Vei'lieiia not .imly to wo* . 'hip, but  j 
to (lertis.

K\t*r\ afternoon tvt ■ i\
I'clivk~Tbe bëîf of the Vcii)ei;a

The I .ufkiii i-osTfiífii e i' Uv:ul> 
intr all the other Kast Texas 
ixistotrices in the .'ale oí Thritt 
Stamps. it is not doinsr bustnes.s 
in a fine federal Iniildin)', eitii- 
< r.— Lufkin New <.

’i he aLo\ e edi >o]'iul pol-suoi 
appeareti in tiie Lufkiti »ontem-
fxiriin 'C\eral da. > .oro. i.ad i ..i- .... , , , .
Seotinel delayed lakinir notice >

chtlrch fillers. It continu, s :<i 
rinjr for two niipu»es and' >'bi’ ■ 
i!' brazen >̂0111; is lifted the 
pie ot N’erben.a stand and pray

T h e re  a re  fo u r  a rg e n t  re a so n s  w h y  y o u  sh o u ld  act a t on ce  in se
l e c t in g  y o u r  H o o s ie r  K itc h e n  C a b in e t . R ead

.1

1. iHity w I'll ,1« eomnion 'iusi*i u*»\v dcniaiuls tltal

of it until vve could exainiite the 
record.-i— and thereby “keep the 
ft^ord wtiaitf lit.’ ’-------------------—

bo.wc(l. each man. each woman.' 
ea h c hiluV each .-.i :il aad e..< :. i 
.'ii.ii'r. repeats*’ 'ue,ç. wm.i' ¡

■.MU . ' ll.'jlji 1 w ;>*c III 1 hy k
..'I*' 1 'iiiii>!f 'ti*. 'i\ h't.bl,;
- n . '» .. • r.

J .Mli*i.\ 1*' : iiI;m '»
‘ r. i'T"' ;ii* Y.v i'irc-vv.tr i>i

• >— No rphi f t'aoii'•! "iiiio-' Atiu h'*a<* -»f tIn* brail)\
Women cumpô>inv* Ho*» id“'.« Couneil of Kitche’u Scientists, 
No othc i has lloo'i. r'-. M i.< ntilic arran>remeiit and patentee!
ft .u un-s.

\ 1 >. oil j;i p-.y us a- 1 on-
!. <Uii .id*.til Ml I'- ' *1 ,’ , 1 .̂  the Wioîin'.f Icuiand al^ 

•a i.v c\ ro(T>* thr T;K'*.Tr- - nf>;tc;Ty. <Uir act'.ice i' fii<-
■■(.îod l»Jes> -our ~t‘ i<-.'i<h Ml'.Tor the intormatton <d a trc*n- .... . . .  Tl, . -ri. soldiers, and the NalKiu ;.i. iicrai nature it cointams. The ' ‘

-1: -U. ' un.'l •r.i

4

íí:

Sentinel re*produces the rciKirt 
of l.ouis 1 rial*' ilice V l‘*r
of the War Savings work, tiled 
April 17th. which i." the la-t. i<>r
.1. _i. ......... . „ coiur it in
this reiMirt Uusk county h-iais. 
with .'ah s to the :.mou!i; <•: 
•SL. ■ïyp.;0.'>0. ¡Ttierokee with 
sales to the timount of 
l ■* . ..i- 'ia '»che.s i.s third with

l('.LTl.ti2., .Shelby counl.v 
la i' to her fp- lit b ’d.; is, San 
Aujjusiine iwl*. 11)7.(10. ;,nd An- 
ye! ;..t onnjr.' uji ’ lu rear, at tin* 
liir!' ’ ’. jih.oiiiy

tlii.s is in the teovn where 
*t— trai t -  -eie'h r--l4ti i‘-+tr oopi !

5rui.de them on t»,) \i< f'irv.' 
When the* 'ourd ' ,v rr  - ;!'*

>* r \ a n 'f  o f it< c:dl 1 ; ri;\< , s
.M*e b.ilt in ‘ lu 'd. ,vo.i
are pulUxl u]) oi iv ro;;. 
\\ < tu*n - r-is**. fp  •i-'AfiHo-

o o s
K ' T C H t . N  T

Ii

• If pau.-e* in ihi'¡r '.-o. , \ihuv have early n dt'*
be*na. The. i»lov r. 1 rid*' '■

I> o n ‘  ̂ o f i .  Y o l  c a n  . î '  : d  a^S ìAeill p a v r r .e n t  ds w e l l  as  i a r -  r. T h ä V s  a l l

e.ll V '»u  ■;>' *) t'G g y t  th e  l î ô o s i e r  in  v o u r  ^h o .i e
O','Cork, and each r* 1 ■ .

* r .

\’erU*na‘ e • •
ot tile Hell. a!;<( it i- ',.i*i ; * a 
m«T who hav * ue\ < )• b(*i n trrrrw'i I 
to priTv la*fore. ;.u v.• r it ' e: l!| 
eh ' it u'lv.- f\M hany'* . ¡

’r* l‘i ' 
- ',.1*! tt

T h is  Faitiousr r tO K ie r  'J a le -S

Orton Furmiure Store
K\I lit ’ <*‘ Î h* p.i'i • I '¡i-. s 

have eh'nion.stiated 'iia’ lit*.* 
Í.1 ) ,'tl ; ••(.** II l.islan'i’
when they 'erecíde-ó *o 
<e-onre do it,”

n.AN FO
Il’.k ini'- a ■tllK il ot'j X;n ,,yr,i,„ ||,- .'S)HKÍ.I\ aild W il-

■l.et
and ih** .•'*u: ct' ha; 'X-dl ‘I»!<■■ -e-d "n*‘ ot trie mo'* i n ip re ' -

A Na'-u*i*i<H'hi’
t'

i-

IP;*:1̂

t»oot
ny a iirand of 

licjuor calh'd tti*- 
Si't \ le*- ’ tt ti*. !' 'i,eof)»i»<l'. á'k- 
e<: iuu. >■ tl i.e haii, 'lio'i !l 1 tl«' 
name* he '^aid; “ttell. the w.*)■'♦- 
i’ )•■<•?.'. 'tie IIIOC» 1 •hlil'ye loi 
it.”-  Lufkin News.

And he say.' hi^"Hr,sr r i 'd*’ i-

e r s  will e*ve)i lUl'e f hio '  -at he

. nil*’ irmvr ;ul i v  v  to lai.oi , , .
. , . , , ' s o  e 'C la It ha -  *'m t  t»c.-n o»*rto (¡M Ir e- d;*.\ '  " ‘*i k a \'e* k

,• . to .h;’* |'•‘•l '»:)'»!i tp.tiu ol pro 'ccMtion uneier,
f he- iil 'ead |M)W "r*- V I . ell t lie eoun . .  t*o iC i r ‘> .' 1 r* pl'«-s* ,o a . •.•
' l l .  Ail ablebodi '-e  au  o, ;d| m* a j ''..’.'.en' <». oin | . r * i y r « " i \ “ -
w ( *• a i e  alile* to  iai fir .  -ip* nil* h* • , . p \  ha«l yat'»vi 'e' l  at
compe lled to  labor  {|p. p, , - ¡op i, l.iliKiilljr 111 i l '  nt

' ••I tiny ^**'‘janel Mr. IîIoimiI w ;i '  de'iiv
pace,— deelari '

1 MILLION HAVE BEEN 
CALLED IN THE DRAFT

I l<(».M CU.M I I f:i it ro ., II I„. ij, i,o<,ti,m t.i
"K ( O M ) U H  I r.\ VM  tro'ip to the front in »hört order.

— I.ufktn News.
I’.XMI* Tn.\Vl>. Mac n .—

ar UU .= r

<»lll\ 
’ lie* tinto . f̂ate

li 1 an iiilelre
, e r i n y  

tt *■. Pa*. Ill ally j»au'- 
what WHh ôif.

t\ A.''1I1N«;To N, via* 11. 
Mole* Oia' i 1 :’.oo otto n,e*i'i have- 
i*'.*e n c;die-(i'in t h e  lii 'att ,'0 tat  
.mil ' ' lO ier  'jri' in Kraiic*. ui 
a*i)t» or  nube;  <.•!» !*>r -erv i'e* 

l'•.•f<'|■̂ • .Itil.i the* 1 st.. loini ial .  and  ” t
h; i i r ' l ; i j iy) i i .*r .s l  y.M. • « h a t  wan y o i n ?  r.i.. ^  j..

•\s toiiy -i' 'hi*»>* i '  ;t l im i  'e l i -■ * ki i i i l -uL-pa-  y.-tH In x-affop b ’ -lutP* t h a n  -^um- 
eii* I Io --l.'i.ij. h l i  I'.. t h e l i  i.' o r k  I fM<*Ueel iii .Ma.V an d  a proy'■e.-.'.ive*
1., lo t h è  1 pi’ i ( i .>‘ati*.s.j‘‘**'  ̂ i' '‘' t n̂<*d ih** lai ! t h a t  thè** otomhl* niob i l i /a r lon oi ì l  <oit

t .- o,tr<*. i ',|i'..h •' ih. '  ' li iebny j , ,  j, j d a y  wa.'  ."^iinday. aiiel colile! iiot ; r an toM m en ts  e*.x-
!ipi* e.,f tne- ‘ WT» rmintu*-. and it _\]{ hlh-rs, thè liiv’ii i o n . s i t h A r t h e *  iwe-ai-am was ...
is nho^i re por i  e*. 1 t imi  tlii w i ile*r p,,,-] j.,y^ poor  ■’hoiilil i,*. i l ' b f ' ‘l . ' ' b  n i t i n  w c  paiis-

of  cur iosi t  v. \ \V  soon ! ~
poor  ■’iio

the above will liiy .i.'ieK* bis drafted for the industrial army 
ha> runi when he* lati yi*i " Ite '. 
taiirant Se*rvice,” I’.ailiv of the

a-
.. nu ra-a.

(»eorjre -M.
Mia»'1on Post ita

no pione*\. and iih*a:'‘*No uble-ÌKidie*(> man liv-If .vou lia*. 1
e'annot h.*lp in .any .jthref wa.V._if,j  ̂]p ¡.jh.»,pfinhuVah-f. 
yeiu can lalk and write*, and thus oujfht to have oiu* swallow
eiicouraire others.— Tyler Morn- ,,{ victuals unleini-h*' works, 
it.'jf 1 rilmne. ¡Texas ha.s a state* eeiuncil of de*-

That Kets our numlK*r. Wc xvhy shouldn’t the* T.*\-
have no mone*y if we had we e*ouneil of defense adopt the 
would inve st to the last iai\l.::i>r Montalla plan?”— I'ort Worth 

the eiite*rprise; e»f the war. Keeord.

eel out
le-arni'd that the mei-iifijr was 
for the* pur|Mise* of |»ri*s(*nti(i5r to 

the <.irr(H*l**‘’’'* *'*• fh hihn.ŝ m. that fatlier-j 
Iv man of (ioel: lhat vre ut frieiïtî| 
to thu. boys Trmt îjtrl.s—nf not j

CILOIIEL »IES 
11 UWES YOU SIH

F, '.. a ...... . l.,.u- aibinrlKm
ta„„>K;.v ,nth >,n ,.llur„,R
m *y IS the* ,'Yrith* made* bv Kov ,u„ *. .. . . . . . .'be lop in the second Keel (*t «-.< 
( . ( ampliell. tor seiim months r... , ,,

* * . AP- .. i«»ii«l eamruiikn. Ma.votowna sertfeant in the Ninetieth di- l _ . ,, , . iiiiinK in he*r cheek Kndav
vision lieie*. I.um’enant (amp- , r. „ „ .e.
, , . .* . 1 '‘b amount alanit Sl.VM)

• • the.epiota an4 requestesflV'-o.n5r. I*a.. .itleii'bit^' a tram- -.,,e u i. . .  .... . , . 'bat she* Ik.* aceeirrA'iel the honormji senexet teir-'dl ici*rs astirncel to . i
, .. ; the hrst dwtrict inthe* tank .serviee*. t ampb»*ll e*n- .i... . .. . ,t!»e* county efve*r the tup if her 

liste*el in Ibl.) ami we*nt to the . .. .... ,, , . , « hi ck vvaa here* llrst. (  amnanfii
-7-------------------------------iv “ t̂aiia.ofer— .\ww«m— turned the' " *'i i’l' I 1 irn to ror-i .̂ a-; „1, .l .. .v. . .u .b. 1 ,u 1 ,j<-btek oven to the lieH.surer andil*»Uston. n.* e-nfe*ie'd I he- scluxil!,,.-. « *u m  * ... , . m 'o te  the Ma.votown people* a-lor e*hau!l('urs and nmcluinu’s.' . , - . * 1, , , , ... . . .  , letter (,f e-oujfrutnlatiori.
\\he*re* his ability e|iHck4y show- ______  _____
eei itself. He later wa.s cho.sen
by .Vla.ieir (ieneral Henry T, Al-

A
latoi 
the 
Kati 
lexU 
she 
eieul 

S: 
ed-1

HO

alone* the* c ity <»f .N'acogdoyhe*.-.j jiijg dyiiAinite on % iln^fiah 
but the* worlil. a hrme'.some' new liver and yon lo»e a

doy’* work.

— Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Petty and 
, u- * . u »» • Httlei?rand-<Jauirhter. Willie Mav
I 'J i i ' '  '•'’ » “ 'e'““ ';- Dureett. o f M»hl, ».er.. visitor, to
r... primtoTon soon f,!llotv,.rl. !

____ ______  ;fiee a pleasant call.

Ill
but have yiven th parx-r ove*r ____
in unlimited amount to eve*ry VISITI.\(i KDITOK 
hi*lpfnl e'literprlse tRaT has for -  W ITNKS.'<KI) iCVKNT

-its pur|xisi* this jrreat caii.se*. one ~ _______
member of the firm is eieve»tln»r Hon. W. J*', Hays, editor of the
wdpde time* on thè* lirafl Ixiard. .‘san .Aujfustine Tribune, wa» in 
and we shy at nothin>r in whie'h thè city last Sunday when Re*v. 
vve» cali exHitribnte in li<*u ‘of M. i*. Johnaon wa» presented 
moiie.v, A.S mded by the con- with a Huie-k automobile by ad- 
tcmpoTBTyT everyone e*«n de> mirintc frie*nds.. and «makes the
iioniething. an^ the riyht- k i^  fcMowiny repori nf the evept ia jp w tewt labeirs 4s among the

valent of his paper: 
a.s it geies. Tribune man was

I’»uie:k Six- aiiionio'jile. l>ro. 
.lohnsou  ̂ was complete*ly siu- 
pi*i.s<*el at the "magnanimity 
of his fe*llovv citizens, and prÌ7.t*s

■ ’nirrr*« TIO r'*K»on wVir • pfT«ot) •honlfi 
U5p »iflvfinnie. *>»n»ntm){ r«l«nn«>l who« 
A ft ^ «-»-nl« liu.vi» K lar)»p IhiUIc of l>»d- 
mm s L.iv»r l  óñp »  [>f-rff̂ :t miliKtiteit«

the gift far be.v <in<l‘ the* actual! f»>r <iii*.in'*i. ,
It ii> »  |il<**Mif>t. TP(;pt»blF liquid wbirh

cash Value of salite. —  ̂ rt»rl,y<>ur li»er_jn«i »• iurely M
“ We—are glad, inde.ed, that! l»nt it d<x*«nt make you tiek

we s}M*nt this Sunday in Naeog-j gy«j grown folk* <*»n t*ko
doche.s. It gave to us a larger! iiod'«»n'» U»rr Tono, b<««ftuM it it per-

ffs'llv h»n»lri««.
V ision of life, to see these pro
gressive, appreciative tx*oplc 
doing honor to th+s gooel man. 
Rev. .Johnson* has lH*t*n e*alle*d of 

to do a wonderful work 
among his people. mieT om* his

Î children, who* aH but wobship
him.^

r«lom<'| !■ » dangnroii« elmi;. It U 
woresirr and »tltu-kn your honr*. Take 
» diMHt 'of n»»ty extlo«̂ l today Md you 
wilt ffsd weak, tick »nd nauacotod to* 
mortitw. Don't lòe»« a <i«y’a Tako
a «piMHifnl e»f Dfidw«’« iji»or T*!!» ia- 
■l«»d and ya«i »ill waka up fooTMig grant. 
NoABü̂ « biUouMiaao, •nntii|»nt4i«iir'riag* 
giirtinnwx headacba..noal<)tl iongitt or ronr 
nUmnaoh Tour doiniid- nay* if r<*u 
«ktnltUiid Dodaiui’K ÎjTW”Toe».scté. iwt- 
tw’than’TiwrfHif* «k)onhi.yonr aknatgr ia 
«•Utnf for yn«.

('•aptuin W. K. Thenmi.son ofj 
Nae'ogebx'he's was in the city fort 
a short time* .v**st(*relrtv in the hi-̂  
terest oTthe* e*ompaiiy he has or-; 
ganizeel In Nacogdfiches with u| 
m<*nibership of * 107, calling at 
The News ofl'ice while here to 
pa.v hU rejip4*cts to the force aneT 
assure the*m e>f the pleasure h i ; 
juiel either Nae*ng(bM*hes feilks elo- 
rTvoel each elny from the ex- 
ciiaiig«* of wits of the* editors of i 
thii two papers, raptain Theim-j 
nsein impres.se*el ns as a man e*a-i 
pahle in every way feir the iHs- 
charge"vif his eluth*s in the pffi- 
eient handling of a company o f 
men. amt with his ppthu.siusniti^ 

■and previems military iraining

Stop die Snuffles"

V
The
3Ìxt
ado
prer
now
L«
ing
ers.

If you wnat to nink« your dioroMnd 
Mbintnaiy nod eennSerinble, |iv«
Foley*» Honey end Tar.

Ir b liHt »ey oudbt to karn for 
fereriih ooM̂  ooudhn, ‘‘mmAm ,” and 

h ^ w o x p .1 0 « .
Foley n fHhooy amé Tat InMco good 

and Ikn ^  OM Uko ic It corsoi, 
■o ■arphinn. ekloraform or elkof drug 
tkM Woo voaldn't liko to givo to young 
cliiMmo. Do not neexmt o •*iJaidttite. 
...br» R..H, Oanyu,ggàâagatd. V.., wrlia.:«
e eannhieO

.iy*»**
H a W t
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LIGHTNING KILLED

MAN YES', ER3AY
.{/ s  i\.

If Swift & Company 
Made No Profit

The cattle raiser woild receive only 
c o t a peond more for his a ide

So amall is Swift & Company's 
profit on any single transaction 
that if it were turned over to ^ e  
cattle raisers of the country, they 
would receive only Vs cent a 
pound more for cattle than they 
receive nowr—̂

_ ; _Swift & Company pays for live  cattle 
about 90%. o f the ani(»unt r( cetved-for—  
dre.ssed meat and hv-prixhi« t«v— ~ 
remaining 10% pavs lor pativTO^-iiotioe 
rrprrKPi. frBn?ht tt>_n: •"ket. - # 'f-ration 
o f distributing hnuse''j »it d profit. Swii t 
6c Company’s actual fti'ures per l ead 
for 1917 on over uvti milliur. catile

I O. .u I S .'tUi .ic-fl »ihiU*'! o ee 
iveliirning I'mmii 

X 4 ’huroh.

VloMiavV ¡>Ti!_v
While tiu' fi;rhUi !i-> t'hi M.vi 

'son of .1. I’l. <'hn-^toplier aiul t\v(<
I Sims of W. J, ('hri-'-t )|)li*T wtac 
I rot urn in ji from chunh 
jilay, ami when near the home ot 
I V\'. J, Christopher. JiKhuiinji 
istriiok a pine tree near the Ih»vs 
am> (letle<-te(l. in ]the course of 
which the sliock killed the son 
of .1. K. Christopher and stunnifd 
the other two boys, one »'scap
ing with slight in.inrie-i but the 
comlition of the other afipearing 

(serious for some time.
I The Seiitirul was ooab'.e to 
learn the names of the boys or 
«»ther partK iilars.. The .^t'lir.s- 

j toiler familic's re'^ide in th«* Ala- 
zan ctunmunity. and are anuilig 
the good eiti>.» ns of the »•ounly. 

k- Tt.*-.r( iTuins of  the yoiiinr man— 
liadin wiO I,.*’̂ 0,1 to

■ t ;r T*ie (•(‘rtc.trrr "

1 1

1

A!» ' r'l V 'r ^

A —\
1.

K-. If'
•V

0Í' -.-»I ' t "I
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Big Camps Have Bell Service
- Hell IVlephtme *iysleni ha> supplivtl Tomplete teleiilmne 'Tt foi

\rrn\ (àcntonnu*nt<aiyl .Rational ( iu:pd LlmnJHT

i f ' I I •’<>!).
-been wfuipped. witfe a-Hia^

t»oard anr! a Hñ'd
tgm rT *̂iui?ti!|i; T>t a w itch - 

Atih trai led -.uilrh-
\o y  \ 4 it.N \i.  T i:y t:iiN (.. _ •-‘oai d operators.

were as follows:
Receipt«

.1 ‘b l.onu - l ie t i  h»" of open >vir«‘ and crji!< ' »fOtaimn:; Iron» tiftx pi on.- hundad pair, of

'» iie -  li !iu*>li iiimlviii” oui toll facilitie- to lua'ìtv »il V her»' the ¿»rt renuili
t—

'H i Oil '
: I >m a . :a» t- e; • . ?«»ll ■'O i* » libo.' *ia ■ »• III »‘M msl.tiled.

t.lie e

V
\\ x-4-.. \

le

in th»! training t hat a 
person shmild receive to

TotU 
$9 so «

Total 
S9S 06

FOUNDER B A n A U O N  EMPRESS AND GRAND 
OF DEATH ARRIVES DUKE IN THE HANDS 

IN  AMERICA OF THE GERMANS

i.- . a .  I tn  ! : : g  •. - i  .
that our t'i-e»‘ eiin ni if. - 1 ■' I 
un<- i>r lie ■ Irit ¡'illers of ’1.;»* )' 
[lublie .ire th«'" b»'st ip the u ul
V Ol id.
TTTTTtrg
tit him or her for work in bte 
the I nit»‘d States rank.̂  with 
Kussia and China. Our schiiols. 
are assuredly o¡H*n to every child 
in the land, but the hare nec.'s 
sit\ iif eamji'K bread and butte^ 

ifimls that not one-half our chil
dren an* able to take full advan
tage of these .schools b«yond a 

j certain gntde. and at eleven 
vears of age scholars bt*gin leav
ing the schools to work for a liv-

1 • ej ing.
Have not we seen, ourselves.

' in this very cjounty of Nacogdo
ches man.v a stalwart boy ol

• thirteen \ears kept out of scho<il 
to run th*' ph»w because his fath
er thought he needed hi« lab<ir in 
th*' fukl to sustain th*' bom»;?

• tTi« it b*' that theie an* father- 
—iimricr.'' who think - rvi+*r«-' -oú-4*-

k7«»nel of corn than th»';. d" of 
' luir -«ms's traini»ig for lif*'-’ 

Allliough we ha 'e nt’arly thir- 
'(t-ei »•r'itTt'g's of iH'i snns engag*«.' 
in .igri*'ullure. les.s than ten p« »' 
(fill *)t thes«* niillions coul*l bua-t 
. ; I ' l '  'r-iiniiie in agricultm** 
\\ *' 'Tave as "o il in the l.‘: S. A. 
t*'ii or l\\»‘lve nyilli*»! worker-* in 
maiui’ actufing and nnohanital 
pm-s'iits. and o f these not <me- 
quarter of one per cent have Is'cn 
aui. :*» ac*|Uire an adequate 
truii’ ing for their lit*'> w*irk. 
T r »' ( h»nrt«n at mttn*us,.4’s *‘>»- 
late is ninety-eight p*'r cent a 

. trained man- He is rf**t «inly a 
Ukranian prp.ss bureau re|v»rl.* but has acquir**«! a peuce-
from (kies.sa that form*'r i>owa-,ful v*x'ation or calling that 
gvr-f'!nipr«'ss Maria Ft*o<li>ri>vo*a »»̂ «'tke.s him doubly efficient. If

J .t 1 I» I K-- I I -  •*. u ' as a youth he ha.s to work in the and (iraiul Duk** N i c h o l a H ' V i t c h . ¡ .... «

—'i»únybig.>i-t— 11.,, uoi4 U feomut »■♦“ *«!i*'»mi-- Hieiid eetjmrc-trrnrt nirre t»* l*‘n

r.urr.-h- (u-1n..mil."., tin e u.i- »n.inufa* Iut* iI 'u.*l i:i>t:*i* (i it. l*'-v- lluin tour month-> it«» meef

Ihi' luilM;*'' need-*>i tile Nation.

HKtJ* Wi.N THK W A K ; (O N S E K N  K TMK N A T IO N ’S KK.^OCKCKS A M )  L A Y  

I l*S O > IK T IH V ; FOK K.MKIUJKNCIKS HV H rY IN G  W A R  S A M N G S  STA.MIM

^T k k  profit o f $1 .2 f por hood 
oromfoo Vi coat'o poimd Ihro woight.

And out of this small net pro6t divi
dends must be paid to shareholders.

Y«or Book of tntergttmg »nd 
instructive facta tent on requeat. 

AddrMS Swift a  Company, 
Union Stock Yai da. Chicago. Illinois

T h e  S o u t h w e s t e r n  T e l e g r a p h  4  T e l e p h o n e  C o

states ailniini.'*ter llte «'Utire 
funils.'the Federal Roani having 
general ovei »̂ight ot all th«' 
stat*'s l«M)king to avoid th«* wast** 
aniftp see that every chilli in the 
lUition is tryini'd as an intellig*'nt 
'..lirker in .««»mo trad*' and imlu-

HUNGARIAN COUNT INVESTIGATE THE 
QUrrSHlSJOB ' PRODUCTION OF

FARMING SUPPUES
Swift & Company, U.S. A. I r.\

(I!. \ -<H i:it*-il Pré.*-
-XMSTt-̂ttitA M; Ittïïv r.— A—

I'o il.-ite "«' r«'a«l but ver.y lit- F*u*la|M'st *lisf>atcb says that i 
tie of ami coiH'* ruing til*' Kdura- Fount Andr*'"* TkirkiHay, presi-,

«î»*nt o f fh*' Hungarian ttpper: 
h.m.s*'. has i .'sign,.,!. .„„i al.M>! '
that 111, tsvi. Vic'-pri'sidi'nt.s ,,f '̂ 'i-mtinn of
•lu-fhamher h.av*- ri-signed

iH. A--»K'laIiil I’l« »
A M S T F R IiA M , Ma.v 1:’..— Ih*'

( Bv A*»«K'iat«<t I’resr)
A PACIFIC PORT. May 1-J -  

Li-onina Hoehkayuea. founder of 
the famnu.s Russian women’s 
Kattalion of death, arrive*! here
t*aUy, en nmte to France, where ,,r«,.*i wur.-  ̂ g„n a
she »ays she expects to meet her | and Alexander, who have l»een jiving, he must also spend six to 
dmth on the battlefitdd. i living at Dulbar,—flf*~‘ in—the*reTr hours a week, for several

She fled fmm Russia dUgust- hands of the Germans, 
ed- with the p«'u.sant Garbur.

HOUSING BOX IS 
jm O V E D B Y S E N A T E

' (By I’ ress)
WASHINGTON. May i:i.—- 

The Confeienee report on the 
sixty million dollar housing bill 
adopted by the house was ap

CURTAIL SERVICE 
FROM CHICAGO WEST

til mill iUid-A’ia'at ion .\*t. It is. 
!ri*w«'v*‘r. one of the most im|»*>r- 
t;int aiul 'aluiible nu'asttr*-» that 
tiu v'..ir has gi\*‘h rise to aiiil 
tha' i'ongr**--s has **Mmt**A in4<t 
law. .Mail' <if us past th*' me- 
niliaii of physical lif«' atal 
-trength. "ho cannot marih al; 
(iay ill .siui anil rain, ami iIm '. 
again who are n<»t crijipli's Iml 
merely op th*- sha*!/ 'id** of li*''. 
la"yers.^ iloctor.Sj I'ligiiu'ers, ni«'"- 
chanics. teachers. tra*l* -'iiu'ii « an 
ri-'lew our youth by tem hlng 
the young peopi«' in th** com- 
miinitie.'- where th*\'\]K'e the 1m*- 
ginning of a souiul industrial 
training. The training M vcm-w 
ti*»nMl teachers is paid by the 
government and the .state, anil 
salaries accrue intmrdiately 
Ilium thear taking up the rou- 

ll would seen* 
would iia.steii 

with the federal

• pj A «i»'iate<l l ‘r»—-*
\VAsHlN(’.'loN. May 

I h*
idiitioii for (h**

Id.—

\ f.ooh ( iTi/KN or ,
M VR T IN SV IL I.K  l>IK.s;| P'He*

N» \\>4.a- r»a«.he*i town o f thn^
I!i .ith o

the pr Klm tioii and stip;»]y of ag- 
riui't; !.;! implem**nt.s and the, 
prici's that th** farmers are coni

lo pav to secure them.

" ' ‘‘IISHORTAGL KH'E FARMERS 
nn*. promlhi nT cili/.eii ofT j\  rk vCMONT COCNTKY

to

th«' .Mart i.sn\ille c«»mmunit\, 
"hiefi sail event *m ». urre*.̂  at his 
borni’ vest onlay.

His remains ur*- bi iiig lai 
rest lixtay

Th«’ -Seniin«'l will gather 
nior«> *’Xt*’iule»l wrdteup of th 
lite and d**ath of this gtuxl man 
tor tmnorro'v’s paper.

NFGROKS GET RE\I)Y *
TO HELP WIN THE WAR

__.(Hv A s.'iociateii Pre.-*.-!—
WASHINGTON. May PL—  

Director Gem*ral McAdoo today 
orderi*d the curtailment of the 
transcontinental passenger .sched 
tiles from Chicago west, effective 

.'June 2nd. to sav»

veahH in the study of a vocation 
The instruction being gratuitious tine t»'achmg 
and given in the evenings on’a that every stat*
Sunduv. Risniark in 1871. when to c^.operate

the-various iierman guvernmciit in this vital and ini 
provinces into one imperial tier- i*ortant work fur our-rmintry 'nuiT\ hieit nu t at the C*>lur-
maii empire, planned none th** ami that in time we might l*Kik e<i P.aptist. church T*r arrange a
less for-soldiers of iK*ace to make for the chief training schmil of program for th*' Nineti’eiith of
(lermaiiy the power that she is the Southwi-sl her*' iiu Nacog«lo- Jun*? celebration an*l a «’ounty-
todav ill man.v things, than he ches. -  wtil«' nu'cting in thi* interest of
did To round out the soldier c*.u HKNR^ \\. ?>AW'\PiR- th»' Ked ( ro.ss.

L'ly \ - H i.i »■ i Pfe.-s)
nKAr.MONT. May 1-t.—I’li- 

*"*s a siitfiri-'iit ii'irilx'r of rice 
(t'U'nuT-! can lx* loiind at once 

*1 there will b** 25(H) “slacki'r” acr**s 
nu'*” t'haniliers (’«»unty. The land 
'*'* "iiiih it is desinvl to Cultivate 

wa.s' in bad condition in the ear
ly spring, acconliiig to T. A. 
Jenkins of Winnie. Numerous 
farmers movinl away. The re- 
I’ent rise in the Tiiuity river, 
h»)"ev«‘r. wasb**<l the salt water 
out ami the land now is in fine 
*'on*>ition. '

U e want every » »»lore* 
-N’acogdiu'hi'.s count v

person
t«rhorts for war. ' --------------r—

President Wilson having Im*- philm Smith one of the Im>v« »»r »» î.«
come amused to the startling AiilUrv (V.. return- -̂ ?>t'ogd«H.'lH-s on June TIMIl
and wiieful lack of oui; institu- » -w iieful lack of our inst it ti

ll .728, Onf)| turns t.A arrange and vo- pleasant visit with his pa-
■eational training of our >outh.

proroJ by tho senatp ^Th “ k and brmhe';ï';nd »ùtefa of'At
11I1W goes to the president, w h o "''J* ciiumg  ̂ i  L ' lT u* t*tya*. This g(VKr“Tjiniily hat

Tiri her anninnu i'miTit 
niáite later

RKPOHTKR

IS authorized to acquire hous
ing for government war work
ers. -

running schedules.

BREADLESS DAY A 
WEEK FOR AUSTRIA

I,By A 7̂ OL'iatetl Pies») 
liW DON, May l3.-^Au.stria

This Widow;,Was Helped.
Mrs. A. Walden. 460 Glenn 

Ave„ Fresno, Cal., writes: “ I
had a fever and it left me with 
n cough every winter FoTey|s 
Honey and Tar -h*'Ips me «'very 
time. I am a witktw 66 yerrs 
old.”  Nothing better for bron amount 
chial, grip and similar cough.- 
and c«lds that hung on 
fine for croup and- 'vluKiping

id
ï îssen tlie 
It’S Voca- Rochestt'V. the ladv_ ix'ing a 

iluiighl'T of Mr. and Mrs. .'smith, 
also coming, and* they with Mú

;.f onO feadlcss day a week.^ac- cough. Stripling, Ua.seÍwótH’í &

, tional Education.” and in Feb
ruary. 1917. congress 

^ o-eelted Smith-Hughe 
'tional K()ucation Act. By this 
■ act the Federal Government is
to co-0]»erate-with tin* states to «*so coming an» iney wun 
maintain education in thiî
ture and all trades to all the boys ‘laugnters ami ^ijns a dm .'_f«.r_wngres.s.
and girls who might otherwise Iiottu' - were all umlor the 

.»^fwairitbsolutelv untrairm.l ter roof " i f h  their fx.n'Pts lor m 
I life'll w.irk. Up t o - a eertaiii brief to\v .lav s again. Mr-\V a h l  

each year The Ft*deral '''»»»''1«.''i " » ' ’ ‘'» ' ' ' ' ’ rpi'» 
government gives euyli ».state si*t*’r. Mi*; - "TTnr.,

Jiisf That-JviU work under the nbm*e f'tvi' h "  ill o.ii*. after a \v« «'k 'V 
net n .«nn equal to what thesfate two. ami the party will visit' dif- 
itself vvilLrai^e and appropriate fen'iit Tinints" of int* r<-<t befor»..

Mr. .A. E. Baker, a well known 
*itiy.en of the Chireno country, 

lied by his little son, 
Churlcy Baker, were visitors to 
the city Saturday afternoon, and 
made this riffice a pleasant call 
Avliile here._^ The little Iniy is 
jusit recovering from an auto- 
mf>bile accident which he suffer
ed some six weejks ago when a 
passing car rim over him ami 
broke one of hi? hips.̂  He still 
gets about with a limp. anc> it is

wording to a Geneva dispatch.
-----  _4 -

.Co. dwl

Mi'ssrs. J. M Tucker, Amlley 
Hi'.icis, .Vrthur A.'* Seal*', A. Y.
Dmiegan.'W. S. Davis. R. b'. Da
vis anvt R. B. Walth.nll visited 
r*'T i»,T Saturday and "e re  pres-
ent at the opening address o f , that-the injured member

in hi.s C a n d i d a - ) b e  a little shorter
_______  They report' other, but hopes are en-

a eood ( rowd prc.sent, anil good' that he will have good 
inyut*‘,>fm.-mt^t. The Sentinel save ip r  tli*> apparent
v\ ti havi’ a mnr«s (".ton'l*’<i ri'port step.
o'’ the ad.lres.s in tomorrow’s pa- ___  - ' _•
per- __________ -i J. K. Ree.se jU'd (Ttff(*rd Mast

'o f  th«' C'la-?!
I been

r

«rtillery Co., have

for\,tRTs .samfÍ-pHepoíMí of voca-;returning to-their home In Roch- 
tioiitfl training The respective esfer. ___

you are g e n . r v — ::' v»•'^B'ng ^ ith  th.* honiefelks 
t’” '! the city a day, or two, and their

. li'Vou think
MCIU worth of »o rrm -ou t _
Daily Sentinel a year, ^ y  up ! looking so f i t' and fine.

fi.
: i

'.A

Y'
teli



GRADUATING TINE

It is time for you dear pa
rents to look up th it pres
ent for the jjirl or boy .'
It is once iii a lifetime 
wi^h thf m. so you come 
in and let us show , you 
show you something nice 
to give them
W e  ha VC all kinds of 

I d i — —See U S ;

at once^

Stripling Haselwood 4  C o
59! G«nerii l  Phono
590—0  ug^i t and Doctor PKone

JUST OVER A COLD?
Look out for kidney troubles 

and backache- Colds overtax 
the kidneys and often leave them 
weak. For weak kidneys— well.

AN IMPRESSIVE FUNERAL
The funeral services held ov

er the remains of Mr. L* C. 
iliown at Martinsville yesterday 
IS reported to have been one of

UNABLE TO DO ANY 
WORK FOR SEVEN 

YEARS SAYS RAINEY

read what a Nacogdoches woman  ̂tlie most impre.ssive events of 
says:

Mrs, John H. Co%, N. Fredoniri 
St., says: “The grip left my kid
neys in a bad fix' My back ach 
ed until I was almost exhanst'v 
Some one told, me about Doer*»
Kidney Pills ahd I used them but 
a short time before I got fine ve- 
sults. I steadily grow 1 e' er

its kind ever held in the com- 
.nunity.

A great host of sorrowing rel 
ativea and friends from differ
ent places assembled to

Nothing Reached His Case Until 
He Took Tanlao— Has Gain

ed Fourteen Pounds.

“I have been laid up, unable 
pay 1 to do any work for the past seven

THE YOUNG MAN’S OPPOR- 
' TUNITY.

#

There is a greater demand to-~ 
day than ever before for the 
young man who thoroughly uif  ̂
derstands the cotton businese 
Such as: Classing, stapling, aî - 
eraging, buying, selling, ship* 
ping, exporting, keeping of Gin

their last tribute oh reapect to' year«," raid Samuel L. Bainey,; and

other blanks necessary to t ^  
business. The representative!

one who had stood the test of 1 4 5 0  Texas street. El,
time and had in all things proven, p. ™ recentlv “I suf-
true to every test of good citi-: *^*’‘'* recently. l suf-

ro|

and haven’t had to use a kidney zenship, loyalty, integrity and f®red from 'a complication of|g^ largest cotton concerns.
mediicne since then.

Price 60c at all dealers. Don*^
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
—get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mrs. Cox had. Fos- 
ter-Milbum Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, 
N. Y.

1
' ïi" L

NEGRO .SOLDIER
DIES AT THE CAMP

■ r

She Got (iood Results.
This honest testimony from a

------------- . woman who has suffered shoulc>
Jessie Davis, a colored soldier be heeded by all afflicted with 

Who was sent to Camp Travis backache, rheumatic pains, or 
from this place with the last in- ¿ny symptoms of kidney and 
ftallment of colored soldiers, bladder trouble: “I have got
died folowing an illnes.s with «such good results from Foley’s 
pneumonia, and his remains Kidney Pils that I sleep much 
were sent back for interment, ar-'better. Mrs. Chas. Gray. 270 
riving last night ¡Sixth St., Detroit, Mich. Strip-

This is the second soldier from' Ung, Haselwood & Co- dwl
__________________________\

sincere friendship for those troubles," he continued " that „  merchuils and

*  The"™,rei »»rehouse managers, hava high-The pastor of the Melrose cir- alined me and no treatment o i nf tnafmo
cuit conducted the service, fol- .. . „ ly indorsed our course of inatnic
lowed with a eulogy on the life »««dicine did me any good. Soine They say we are meeting
of the good man as he had known, I had rheumatism and oth-  ̂ want. Bonded ware-
it by Judge Middlebrook of this^ers said something else and I ' houses alone require hundreds of

B „ a «Jvfv medicine young men. We have expert In-
two y e a i^ "  age'̂ 'at the time-ofy^“‘ "'J’ hecame all up- «tructors with practical exper-
his death, and had resided in the|®®̂  and^my ner\es complete^ jen c^n  every detail of the bus-
community all his life. H e is shattered. jiness and have installed in this
survived by his widow, together | “My feet pained me so at department a coHon

promment a n d j ^ i ^  Breum! AUicuT^^^^^^ S m I uM™
ness men of Tyler, and is welll,,,̂ ^̂  nrmvn three Hnntyhters. "ouia swell until ida.1 menta-.attached. Hem our stu-
and—favorably known all j^j^^iers of San .Aiigys-j*̂ ®*̂  *hoes on. Grea^luiots, dents are taught to read price
East Texas. In addition to his 4 j,,g j.». M. Wenthorl'y .>f the size of hen eggs would come quotations as they come in from

Garri.son Miss Adelle Brown out of my body. - I had terrible Liverpool. New Orleans and New
n rreiiwofir. reitiTnA nnf/̂  >ii<i * lielopgingjo tho good citizon' pain!< in the back of my head run- York markets 'Thev are also sive, patriotic eitizen and his ^hiD of the countrv-. • i n #--------^ maraeis. iney are aiso

*--------- .. .. .1 1 ... r..„* 'T........ iiu: «.uui.n.i. filing-on down the small of my given the ginners and govem-
back, ahd times I couldn’t nient reports on production and

My stom- the probable effect

Mr. Robert Lindsey is in re
ceipt of a telegram announcing 
the death of his life-time friend, 
Mr- Walter Connally, at Tyler, 
which occiiffWlirSI night. Mr. 
ConnaH3T wBs one of the most

town as well as East Texas suf
fers a distinct loss in his death. When an energetic, hard-work 

ing man feels umiuly tired, half- move without help._____________ ___  . o n  prices.
A torpid liver is a heavy han- sick, “blue” and discouraged he ach was in such a bad condition Nothing is left undone to make 

dicap to a working man. It thinks he is getting lazy. It j had to live on liquid diet fo7 our students efficient In the 
robs him of strength, energy isn't laziness, the trouble j  m evoH-^Ws^o'k T h f  eost o
and mental alertness. To re- the stomach and l>owels: therare— -«r^orK. j^ne co.si oi x,ne aoove
move the burden the proper rem- disordered. To restore energy, ''ould sour and cause my heart to course complete is $2.5.00 for tui- 
ed.v is Prickly .Ash Ritters. It vim and activitv tho rivht rem- flutter and almost cut off my tirin and $5.00 for books and ma
is a fine liver, stomach and edy is Prickly A.«h P.itters. It breath. 1 was so nervous and terial.
bowel 
per 
wood

Time for completing is
' 'L u l '^ ‘""lir ipn n i'H aseh  Prico ho\To. niberebic- I .u-vre know »hut it from four to six «-eelts, owln* to
Ki & Co. Haselwood & Co.. Special Agents “ Foot> nights sleep the ability of the student. Stu-

Mr. H. W. Birdwrell, a promi-
this county to die in the train-] 
ing camps. One white soldier j 
also 4 ied. makings «-total of on-t nent citizen of the Chireno cotm= 
ly three out of the great num- tr>*. was a visitor to the city to- 
ber that have gone out from day, *and made this office a 
Nacogdoches county in the ae-| pleasant call, 
lective draft, which is a very

A
i
I

low mortality rate.

SURGEONS agree that in

Biliousness is a disorder in
volving the stomach, liver and 
bowels. It ofiens the door for 

r  ̂  ̂ ^   ̂ disease. WckJy Ash Bitters is
cases of cuts, buras. b r u ^ a n d  remedy. It drives out
wounds, the FIRST T R E A T - i m p u r i t i e s  and—makes 
MENT  ̂ is most important.' you feel bright, vigorous and 
When an EFFICIENT an tisep -! cheerful. Price $1.25 per bot-

M O V E D
To our new barn west • f the public 
square,' in rear t)f the »-xpress office

Millf cowi< on sale all the time.

\ CASH, CREDIT, TRADE~

BLACKBURN & MAST
H orses , M u les , C o w s

and no one knows the suffering dvnts may enroll at any time.
1 had to endure. There is such a great demand

••.My folks have spent lots of far work of this kind, that we
money for me and I have taken have large and enthusiastic 
enough medicine of different i as.ses throughout the-yesT, 
kinds to stock a “small drug Enter at once. You may 
store,, but nothing seemed to bookkeeping and business train- 
reach my case untit T got Tan- ing, shorthand, typewriting UT 
lac. I have gained fourteen telegrrphy along with cotton 
pounds, and while I don’t claim classing if you like. Fill in
to be well, yet. I’m so much bet- blank and mail today. Tyler
ter and am improving so fast Commercial College, T>lar, Tax'—  
that 1  have good reason to be- as. 
lieve my troubles will soon be a Name 
thing of the past. My appetite Address
is fine and everything I eat Send me free particolara on 
seems to agree with’me perfect- course of Cotton Classing, 
ly. My nerves have quieteV ------- ------------------ --

tic is applied promptly, there is 
-_no danger—of-infection and the 

wound begins to heal at once. 
For man or beast. BOROZONE 
IS the IDEAL ANTISEPTIC 
and HEALING AGENT. Buy 
it now and be ready for an emer
gency. Price 25c, 50c, $1.00 
and $1-50. Sold by Stripling. 
Haselwood & Co. eodw’

tie. Stripling, Haselwood & Co-

"Geveland Hines, who is hold
ing a good position at DiboU, 
visited the homefolks here yes
terday. returning to his work 
last night,

'down and the swelling and pain CHEROKEE COUNTY WOMEN 
have subsided untU I can sleep ENDORSE JOHN C. BOX

} an 1 rest well and I’m simply; ' . __
Rheumatism causes more pain feeling better in everj’ way than'' 

and suffering than any other I have in several years.’’

About Rheumatism.
The ladies of Jacksonvile and 

Cherokee county have formed a

Sallow complexion is due to a
torpid liver. HERBINE puri-
FIES and strengthens the liver

^ j and bowels and restores (he rosy
Miss C « ll  McIntyre left this, ofhealth to the cheek.

morning for Nacogdoches where , ^ . ___ .. . ea • i-
. -iT aa J rTPrice ooc. ^ I d  by Stripling,she will attend a business col- •’ *

lege,—Timpson Times. i Hasielw'ood & Go- eodw

Helps tuiCeep Ftt-
When the digestion is out of

order, it throws the whole ph>- reaf»on that it is Tanlac is sold in Nacovdoches “ i k r> «  u»*
sical system out of gear.. B. B.jthe most common of all ills, and . n r  ^  ^
Hayward. V^adilla. Ga., writes: it ¡s certainly gratifying to suf- - erous and increasing member-
“Foley Cathartic Tablets give.fertrs to know’ that there is a and Swift Bros. & Smithy in Mo- ship,.declaring they do 
me quicker relief than anything remedy thar wilr afford relief, den by M. J. King, in Garrison cause’:
I have ever tried.” They re- * Garri.son Drug Co., in Apple-

80 be-

lieve biliousne.ss, bad

A U T O  O W N E R S

bloating, gas, indigestion and 
constipation. No griping' or 
nausea. Stripling,
& Co. dwl

L. A. Legg came in from the 
Eden community today and re

, ble. It is called Chamberlain’s 
breath. ¡ Liniment.

Judge Box is clean and up- 
by by A. J. Beck, in Douglas by right in private and pubUc life,

----------------------------I Campbell & Watkins, in Chireno. able in argument, strong in
Roy Hines, who has been hold- and in Nat by E, M. Jarrell. , speech.

Haselw’ood ® good stenoj^phic position ___________ _ |  ̂student of history and
l X " n  BALLY.'
visit to the homefolks In the jhe Sentinel is requested to friend of Christi^ty,
community the past several announce that Mr. and Mrs. W. Prohibition, good gov-

»..« . Ho has cnlisted with the Quar- _„„i«rnment and whatever promotea
ports the Red Cross assessment farmasters Co^s at Port Sam • • nf'rArriqnn will bumairbetterment.'and a Demo-
of that community oveMho t o p . | c o u n - ' g i v e  a Red Cross party on the , .

ry upon his return this week. , their home on t h e L _  *1 “ "
. . e_, w. «res . born among them on a littla

evening of Thursday, May 23rd.-j,„t Tex«, farm, climbing up-

liVe haye everything you 
heed for your cart from tires 
to spark plugs. We deal in 
nothing else, and carry only 
the best. We sell every- 
thnig four car needs and 
give you advice free.

Now is the time to have 
youTcar re-tired and the 
fop re-covered. We special- 
ize on both. —-----

Their asessment was $90 and he 
brought in_$107.50. There will 
be a little more, possibly running 
the list up to $125.

Do You Enjoy Life? ___  __
A man in good phy.lrel condi- to which they cordiaUy invite all Ubo'r ■md” 7tudi‘

tion is almost certain to enjoy who will come. ____«t. ,

For a Sprained Ankle.
Af soon as possible after the 

injury is received get a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Liniment and 
folow the plain printed direc
tions which acoempany the bot
tle. dw

life, while the bilious and dys-, and cake will be worth, enjoying their confidence
peptic are despondent, do not en-' “̂  « nir« hoifor hv! devoted to them in heart,
joy their meals and feel misera- ® heifer donated y ^ friend
ble a good share of the time. A Mr. Wortham and a fine pig do-, labor, and to use his own
few doses of Chamberlain’s tab- nated by Mr. J. L. Williams will ^
lets to one up the stomach, im- be sold at auction. Hon. B e e - ' ^  ,
preve the digeation aud reg.^̂ ^̂  ̂ Strong will deliver a Bed

W e is  ui all that U n eed^ ' ^ "»»Vliid.

Mr. Wortham will donate a Billy
Mr. J. D. Garrison and family 

and Mr. W. W. Turner and fam
ily of Garrison were visitors to 
the city yesterday afternoon.

We, the women of Chenficee 
county, want the women of oth-

Mr. C. J. Strong came down goat ̂ y  the name of “Emperor er counties to know what kind of
from Mt. Enterprise yesterday invitation to a man they now have a chance toto visit his son, Hon. Beeman ' , i ® w

NACOGDOCHES GARAGE COMPANY

When the baby takes too 
much food the stomach turns; 
the result is indigestion, sourt 
ness and vomiting. Frequently 
the bowels are involved uid 
there is colic pains and diarrhoea. 
McGEES BABY ELIXIR is a
grand corrective remedy for the

Strong, and family. Mr. Strong i to the crowd to “get his goat.” 
says that he always enjoys a Good entertainment and o

; S r o f “ “ n } i y ' ^  •"
having this most excelent gentle- who will attend, 
man with them.

Cause of Headache
By kn^wir^ the cause, a dis^ 

ease may ohen be avoided. This

T h ^  la mora Catarrh In thla aaeUoa 
af tha country thnn all othar diaaaaaa 
put toRfither. an«l for yaAra 4t-araa anf»-
poard to be incurable. Doctors preacrlbad 
loc ■

send to Washington.
(Political Advt.)

 ̂ - _____

Good For the Whole Faasity

it IncurabI),. Cat.trrh la a local dlacaaa. 
creati/ Itifluenced by constitutional con- 
dltiuna and tb ĉrefore requires constitu
tional Irtatmi'iit. Hall’s Catarrh Medi
cine. innA'ira .....■’ ’ ]•'. J. Cheney S

------------------------------------- _ CD.. To.vu... .w>, If a cuiisntullonal
n  t .  »CO Or con stipa tion , w h ich  may remedy, is l.aken Inlcrnally and acU

DSDleS. I t  Is pure, w h o l e s o m e « j  , « , , » thru the Blrfut o-t tl-e mucous surface#
. , . , , , * . i be corrected by taking a few

and pleasant to take. Price

is particularly true of headache. 
The most common cause of 

stomach and bowel disorders of headache is a disordered stom-

I doses of Chamberlain’s Tablets.
26c and 50c per bottle. Sol4 bv | Thaî  are easy to take and q„,̂
atripHngp Hwdwood eodw and gentle in affect. —  grJl! -

Every family requires a 
and reliable cough and cold rsm- 
edy. Mrs. 'John Potter, 2 0

ocsl remedies, and by consUntly failln« j ShUDC S t  M t ' PlOAMAnf Pm 
to cure with 1<«'hI (reatmeiit, pronounced " i l .  r ie a sa h t, t^S.,

writes: “I have used Foley’a 
Honey and Tar for colds for 
years and highly recommend it 
to all families.’’ Contains no op* 
iates. Checks bronchial and 
grip coughs, croup* and whoop
ing-cough. Stri|fiing,
w ood A G o^  "  » —  - dw l

6f the SysiiTii. cm* Hundred I>ollars re
ars rd It olTrmi frrr sny case that Hall’a 
Catarrh Mp<!t 'n- t.iii.» to cure. Send foe


